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anti. M Scott, 1

4 she luirr - A ,  to

. Arkafflphi*. A rV iasu:
v a ;  fnrtxta. ibis morning. that w* may meet with *  hearty 
a and a welcome embrace. 1 am permitted m speak a word ol 
ioa lo one with whoa l was acqa*iot.A in my rarib-lifc. He 

uf my thmily. He will a.-k h<m*df wby one to ones- 
• permitted to meet you in behalf this morning. It is be- 

oanoc l am made to sympathise with one who was early bereft of perao* 
W  care and lew. I ■oaJU -.peak to t o  own exjNrieooe. When a  bey.
'• >' 1 ( - . - ; .. 1 .T: ‘ ! C .T' •- I
- : rF'- ' into « food parvn-. s place Driver, forth into the world a 
J'ictb with none to r-'Tspj'.hi.-v w::b cr Lisirac:, yon may well appr-. 
C:a.“ \»hv we address yea on th'« occasion : a friend—a sister.

Tfco ; jb  your Lie La.- l>.. n th-.rcy, v-.-a were permitted to pa® through 
eotv truhs, many <addlsappi::.ntin.T,v. But had you that thrown around 
you w.:'.-h wosU hate Vrcu.ht forth what was crushed within you.yes 
had i‘ -n a man the workmanship of fil'd. You may yet be ;
threw off :tl.< m-tit.il ic c o ’ that still weigh? Uwc to the earth, 
Threw off die v> \ . bury i:. ar.d brighter hopes will encircle tby brow. 
0 . tb»mvnUl gloom-' thin depress: rti ? this doa'd this A o r W h o r e  
d it originate! Look inwardly ami behold the spark, a pan of the 
B itch nature, reeling in y . f r a i l  tenement. Study yoarself. and yon 
'•*'.ii b: able t<> at pnwia:. the teaching of a Divine Father, now dawn
ing aa. tr upon the world.

V o -rraptthisc with thov; we h ire left behind, when we survey the 
wide - ..nery through which we have poised. Mine. too. was a life of 
t::l. o) disappointment; and thorefere I feci for you. Couldst thou appre
ciate the Spuii-commtmion open to all. it would give new life to thy 
“out, a -J  span with new hope the troubled ocean of thy thought. Seek, 
then. ;<• learn in tjyself. how to commune with those who have passed 
from thy eight. Why not recognize the parental power that has sns- 
Uinod ihfv. guarded and protected thec. through many difficulties! 
Study thyself. Learn to be true to thy-rif; and tier-, too, you can have 
communion with there who are ever roily to assist you to higher and 
nob'.;r ends. You ask for knowledge—for wirdom. Yoa a;-k why it is 
yea c - .nc: hire maa'if-.staiioiu in Arkedeiphia. We siy, that whenever 
a w true h . arts arc goth;rcd: gc tier, there will go forth those Spiritual

*. i iLi: f-n'fy *. rm*i i.vp'r.* year minis. Du*, to.
frc;uL.-.;iy deceptioa gathers orcacd what would degrade thy nature. 
I m-a_ rumag-Uble. When yoa K.ek Spiritual communion, «ck  
it in tra: heart, in true affection. When yoa meet for manifestation;, 
f .t 1  that you are in the presence of a higher power—a power to build up 
•adsi-Um.andwmftyoarpnr'thought* to those who will gratify only 
to they eaa tier ate. Commune with us in pure desire, and your hopes 
ihaii be gratihtd. Pray and ardently seek that yoa may be directed 
lo tic-.- p-. rKns in and oat of the form  who can benefit yoa. I  am astoc- 
lahw! tiiat I  hare beta permit ted to oommnnicate this morning. It is 
my Crst. and under circums'.antes favorable, it will not be my last.

Hire tL_- medium described the Spir.t communicating: “ Tall, 
i - i i ■■'. rather so, tearing bis wifdl It is she that is communi- 
canng. n ?  i= beaty s e t : wife low, delicate-looking, rather freck
le A, i f.ct of the n•>.. I  r .te i not describe, fer I can 
give her turn'."’ X . C eju field .

Wc are ever yoor Spirit-friends, and ever sympathize and feel for the 
lot of hiur.uaiiy. .Sj -■ -1 woold speak to yon ot our difbcnltics, of the 
Jnju.L- . I  L i many : M i this weald be ustk-2. It would be bringing 
bock tia*. which ought to sleep, and be forgotten. I  feel—now 
you can appreciate me, without detailing those things in our history, 
that would be oily calculated t-j renew the past- Let it be blotted 
from . *_r memory: let it pi-J ui an idle tale to be no more registered, 
and ! ;t  tu f ! rj one. 0  - < em m r . destiny avails a ll

I  would ►peak, this moraiag, upon the last part of my earthly career. 
My emi. Lr. will but too well tell you the life I  lived. Bereft of that 
kind f vo wLra I waa permitted t-o b.; connected, ond the restraint 
tf  L'.r y,-u_ ( un.; L , I <. rr-. i  ; I fell from that which was calculated to 
ma’i.: me a man. Iu poverty, In dL-dres*, in disappointments. I  ended 
i : . ; s  :*... -.a* - i : of tbic for un iiapr.. .'ve b -aon lo tho ê i
have left behind. Take ny life ag an example—a  warning, if you 
please, to lead yon to a higher life. Ever seek the pure and the eleva
tion of this God-given image of Divinity. It  ia a God-image within 
tie*. Guard it well.

I coaid pay more. Will yon ponder this, Sara, and reflect! 1 will 
aav in clo.-'-*,"l trill commune with you often, if permitted to do no. 
Perhaps we will effect something fur you. IVe will try. Think it 

TwrimaidnationJ/TOfl hcar tLAt -voa cann6t aCC0UQt for' 1wt bJ 
b  -eI a ward off tbox who would deceive you. The pure never seek to
. . . . ... . , ,  toiiore tnc your true Spirit-friend,deceive Lv.rtK U crcm t/ AkTOCE Cnrannj).

Tl* medium continued : ‘'There are Spirit* now present who 
w .r never present before. There is an agod father. I f  I mis- 
hfcn'sot ho intmc-n=ed this me-lium. l i e  will at some couvo- 

Leard. Vour spirit-friend. I  am  done. Gold ; 

K .- hi- mother; sbe directed mo to give this communication. 
Tk*, Wu m 0 y  kindred here. They all rejoice in tin, beginning 

«6a "
u ib ionr xvd bemabks.

iiiu»re«t to tire above cominunicntioo, is the pecu
liar ruWv/6 v.̂ .uiued by the parlies to Mrs. Ferguson and myself. 
Home sevwu** whj/e residing in the family of Ib.-v.
Arthur CriicVVX ir. ri*.., t mUmah.- and happy companion -hip, in 
tie; villa#* of ^^MnUitb rg, Ohio, l  was called upon, by some 
pBtkmcii iiilvnmxiju n»d titles in Union County, somo lb 

(LUnt—» tUu hA&x ihrost, with but few inbabit-

.1 ikigltborlvood. 
•ulil preacb, and 

rv tvirm-A out to hear. Wo ruiwlo a pulpit of an 
np of u tree, and the pooplo sal around upon 1< 
ground, iu the deep forost shade, wboro .'•carcoly 

human voice htvl over been heard, and never pleading for 
ii: I rvl'-ij 'Ut privileges and ln>po of our nature. 1 well 
manbvr the .«ecuc and s»:rmon, The latUr vvaa delivered with 

anuiiatioii, and was doubtless much influenced by the 
\.i!A, >':angA nuA iuspirmg scenes wound. I noticed, among 
o P r in:.:\ ted hearets, a man eoatiwl off from ilio crowd with 
un.Aiavixl fa * , rathrf intelleciual nppeanmee, who seemed 
,, .  ̂ v, v.rv w..; I ana .senlimont uttered. H « appearance and 

„cr I* o-ik a impression upon me, that I enquired his 
, ;md IcArntd something of bis character. At night, while 
. , : UJ  round the blazing hearth of a hospitablo cabin (for it was 
, ir‘v autumn), a letter was handed me, written by by this man, 

nking serious inquiry upon subjects suggested by tbo sermon. 
i\ ;'e.- A briefly, requesting an interview iu the settlement, to 

which l heartily invited him. To my surprise, somo three weeks 
afterward1, my strange-looking hearer entered my room, cleanly 
shaved, »ud requested a fulfillment of the promise. Wo had a 
!or. * interview, in which 1 found him a man of far more than 
or Jinary mind, with what were currently called Infidel sentiments, 
somewhat misanthropio and tired of the world, llo had been 
for many years an orphan, kicked and driven through tho world, 
til! he almost bated his kind, and fain would he believe it a work 
of chance, life meaningless, and death an eternal sleep. Wo 
termed a pleasant acquaintance; business at his profession was 
procured for him, and in a few months ho became a sincere 
member of our little church, and a man of exemplary habits. 
LI* had not been with us over twelve months, till he found himself 
desiring to visit his kindred, whom he had abandoned for years, 
and who were then residing in Cincinnati. Ho made tho visit, 
was received coldly, and fell again, by the cup of drunkenness, 
into his former habits. At this time ho wrote me, deploring his 
fall, expressing his gratitude for my good intentions towards 
him, and stating that he never expected to see mo again. I fol
lowed him with a pressing invitation to return to my house ; for 
meanwhile I bad married, and offered it to him as his perma
nent home. He did return, lived a most exemplary life for two 
years, during which time he became a niore than ordinary 
preacher of the gospel. He fell again, after a lapse of another 
year, and alternately fell and rose during a period of twelve 
years. In no one of his misfortunes did I ever find it in my 
heart to desert him; for in each he acted with the most scrupu
lous honor to all who might be affected by his diseased habits. 
In one of his falls he enlisted in the army, during the war with 
Mexico, and after becoming heartily tired of the loose morals of 
his associates, he desired, nay, urged me, by every appeal to my 
feeling* as a min, to seek his discharge. This was secured by a 
labored effort with President Polk, when he again returned to 
my house in Nashville, and for four years was a steady man, two 
of which, by a strange desire for religious service in public, were 
devoted to preaching in the neglected portions of Tennessee. Again 
he fell, left fer Arkansas, where again he reformed, and is now 
Editor of the A rkansas Traveler, an officer of the Sons o f  Tem
perance, and there, as everywhere, an honest man.

He had been associated with Mr. Crihfield, with whom he 
had serious difficulties, for the mu=t of which I had blamed his 
misanthropic and generally distrustful disposition. Mr. C. has 
been deal somo three years; and strange to say, although an 
intimate acquaintance, I have never met his presence in any of 
our Spiritual interviews till to-day, when a letter from Mr. Scott 
brought out the above communication, unsought, unexpected, 
and without the knowledge of the medium.

The aged father referred to was a preacher associated with Mr. 
Crihfield, and did not immerse tho medium, as he seems to sup
pose. His name was David II. Hathaway. The medium em
braced religious purposes under his leaching, was a favorite 
friend of his, but was not immersed by him. This statement 
may show that Spirits may make mistakes, are not infallible, as 
our reason should teach, and would, were we not duped by tho sup
posed infallibility of past Spiritual guides.

With Mrs. Crihfield I enjoyed a long and uninterrupted friend
ship, and for her character and memory I have ever cherished 
the most profound regard. Rev. Arthur Crihfield was a man of 
genius; but from disappointed ambition and evil treatment at 
the hands of Mr. A. Campbell and some of his coadjutors, ho 
renounced his convictions somewhat, and accepted the Episcopal 
creed. It is to this he alludes, and his abandonment of that 
creed, and frequent religious tergiversations, in the communica
tion above. The simple truth in his cose is, as I have every 
evidence to know, that, outgrowing the dogmas of Campbollism, 
lie had not the firmness to carry out his settled convictions, and 
allowed himself to retreat to the I'roUstant Episcopal Church, 
where, finding neither a gratification to his ambition nor his con
victions, he drooped and fell, a monument of noble intellect in 
ruins. He died in poverty, almost incredible in a land of plen
ty, and surrounded by those who once admired him almost to 
reverence. Whoever peruses theso records will pardon mo for 
further recording, that when 1 heard of his destitution, conjoint
ly with the friend who informed mo of it, wc forwarded a small 
amount to meet the case ; but ho died ere it reached him, and 
wc had not tho satisfaction of seeing our wishes gratified. He 
died in Harrison, OIJo, somo threo yean rincc; »n<l tk«o »"'l 
in Middleberg of tile Huno Slale, nud in Harrodslniru null Coving-

(.'ii, Kentucky, most of these parlioulms can be confirmed. 
What is lomnrkablo in the communication », it wiu given with
out solicitation by n medium never known thus lo net; it 
supjiOA. A by me, while taking it from her entranced bps, to be 
from his sister according to tho flesh, while it turned out entirely 
otherwise, ta  allusions cover a history of seventeen years, 
and incidents connected with persons dead and living, long 1 
rated—incidents that would not have been recalled but for its 
allusions, it was given in answer to a letter ol which (he m> - 
dium know nothing; it was given when in my own mind I had 
determined to reply to Mr. .Scott’s loiter v«-ry briefly, and with 
but slight allusions to Spiritual intercourse; it uto»t appositely 
alludes L> nil his inquiries in tho fetter of which tbo medium 
knew nothing; it was given through a medium not personally 
attached to either of tho parties; and to this day she is une< 
scions of its details. It was given in the presence of my father, 
who is witness to its accuracy, and was astounded by its manner 
and force.

Niijht o f  the Oth April,

CURE OV A MAN’ LAME TWKLVR MONTIIS— SPiaiT-'PROPflECy.

Watson Freeman, n worthy and highly respectable citizen of 
this city, well-known to a largo majority of its population and 
that of tho surrounding country, had been an invalid for twelve 
months, suffering from a violent sprain of tho ancle-joint. It was 
caused by a leap of somo fifteen or twenty feet upon a bed of 
rocks, from the burning factory of Messrs. McCombs and Cornelius, 
in which be bad been generously engaged in striving to save some 
of the valuable articles from that destructive fire. He had been 
confined to bis bed for weeks at a time; had exhausted the 
best medical skill of tho city without relief. He had not been 
able to walk without crutches. Mrs. F. had been frequently im
pressed that ho could be entirely relieved, hut was unwilling to 
undertake tho case. He visited us on his crutches on tho night 
of the Cth April, when her impressions wore of such a character, 
that she became willing to attempt his relief. Tho night of the 
Oth was appointed by our Spirit-guardians, and the house of Mr. 
Champion selected—Messrs. Finn, Church and Mrs. C.’s family and 
my own invited as witnesses. We mot, not anticipating what 
would occur. A  circle was formed round a large dining-table, 
at which we had as remarkable physical manifestations as have 
been recorded in any publication connected with this movement. 
[Of theso at another lime.] Mrs. F . came and Mr. Champit 
both passed into an unconscious or entranced state. She directed 
Mr. Freeman to expose his ancle, and place it on a chair. After 
a few moments of most impressive prayer, sho laid her hands upon 
it, Mr. Champion taking hold of his shoulder, and holding Mr. 
F. in an erect position. In a few moments Mr. Freeman came 
under a siinular inllueucc to that of tho mediums. His ancle 
was examined by Mr. C. personating a deceased physician, with a 
care and scrutiny that commanded llie deepest silence and atten
tion of all present, lie  was placed upon tbo table, when Mr. C. 
with a power much superior to that of Mr. Freeman aud myself, 
tretched out his limb as if he were adjusting a dislocated joint, 

aud without a signal of pain lo the patient. Both mediums 
manipulated the ancle. Mr. Freeman was suddenly raised to an 
upright position, liis head aud breast thrown back, when he 
uttered a most beautiful expression of gratitude to God, and hope 
for the dawn of a day, “ whoso glimmer,” said he, “ is already 
here.” Mr. C. then look him by the arm, and commanding him 
to walk, they moved up and down the room in soldier style, 
their eyes perfectly closed. They leaped, they stamped, aud 
passed through every conceivable gesture, in tho most command
ing and graceful manner. Mr. F. was then released from the 
;rasp of Mr. C., and commanded to walk by himself, which ho did 

without the least intimation of lameness. The whole procedure 
was continued for two hours. This was repealed on the succeed
ing night, when Mr. Champion, although a man of slender frame, 
handled Mr. F., a man of six feet two inches and well propor
tioned, as though lie were nu infant, holding him in his hands, 
turning him, and carrying him with the utmost ease. Mr. Free
man came forth from this apparently unconscious state perfectly 
restored, and ho has laid aside his crutch and moves amongst us,

living monument of Spirit-power over disease, lie is ready to 
testify to the above and other equally remarkable facts, to any 
and all who inquire.

During the interview in which Mr. F. was relieved, Mr. Cham
pion, personating an Indian Chief, addressed us as follows : We 
lost whole sentences from tho imperfect character of tho pen fur
nished us; but whnt follows was preserved in the exact words of 
tho address. He spoke as from our Indian friend, whose presence 
had been previously indicated in a variety of wonderful manifes
tations :

Sly long lost Paradise is bore in the breast, for mo and for tny coun
trymen.

’Tin not to still somo mighty ocean whoso tempestuous waves bid 
fair to engulf the hearts of men, that ux come. 'Tis not lo invito to 
Rome selfish Heaven, or deliver from a revengeful Hell. 'Tis not idle 
curiosity or some spectral illusion that bids u* warm into life this vital
ity born of God. No! ’T isa union of that cvidenco of immortality 
born In every heart.

Great, indeed, ore tho ways of God I Mysterious, they may be, to 
those who seek not beyond the fauclod vision that beautifies and adorn.- 
tbc object sought with all the paraphernalia of thought lo hold at bay 
the honest convictions of the soul. Their evidence* are, ulus! but too 
muny. They speak hero and breathe everywhere. None is exempt from 
that contagion Ihul binds man to those events that hnvo marked the 
history of all ages post. “ Hold fust that which is good.” No sago 
philosopher need picture its ultimate results. Any capacity may

medFuro with acciir.v y its specifications, and r ye iL;a<lapU'dn<ss to that 
end that awaits all living.

Phikno s: Wv coin*; not to breathe an atmosphere above t!.<: gi-at 
ricc-.-lli'.a of our kind, Wc ca m  not to re echo the sounds of some /ar 
oil’ ticov-ii; but to pniclieafly Illustrate tb' evidence o f  that hope you 
|,oar to your God. olmil not we, who have inherit'd more, a <-aw. 
channel from wh. nco may ilo’.s Jorlh those tw  uc'.iJ of lovo and (riuA- 
i hip that entwine kindred hearts in on* Shaft wc not Set in tyn/pn’.hy, 
with our kind? Vegetation don thin; nay more—it imparts it. genial 
warmth to alt within its upbore.

Though chilly blasts and hoary winter  proclaim a demise to thought, 
we still live beneath the vernal flowers of Bpring, thui tell man he i- o. 
deviJ! Wo descend as the dew* of Heaven, that tho genial odor.-; may 
ascend to a higher and nobler cnd -liiat the desolate cabins of hunmairy 
may bo depopulated o f  thu emaciated forms and hotnek&J tenements ol 
Clay that know not God.

0  ibui man were not wiser than hi-; God J He might learn a word of 
mighty import that would stand us the altar of Freedom npou which 
might be sacrificed the duplicity—a word 1 hate—the degeneracy ot 
mankind; not through tho peculiar wisforiuite of one—uo! not bought 
in Hell nud breathed i« fire, that its incense might dwarf tho coa- 
science aud deaden the soul.

lla>l you n part, a portion of that evidence born of an Eternal Father * 
or are you eoine Lilliputian, dwarfed, not matured in the semblance o; 
your Maker! What else unlit* you to realize the inevitable realitw 
that await iko future life? What else bus Wotted from the records of 
time your end aud destiny ’! Speak not, thou, of the desolated wildi 
and infatuated space that gathers ail to minister lo the diiex-cii appetite, 
of your unfortunate kind!

Wc want to know much—to learn more. For what waj I made! 
Eat, drink, sleep, die 1 Ah! that’s a word that rescind^ the aaacronisms 
of Eternity. It is not chronicled there. Twain is  .vjtw .no lost ! Am  
I  less than nothing ? lie purpose and end meet me here, like some fright
ful vision that claims my sight, and bids me pause ere 1  look beyond 
the veil that speaks of immortality. 1 hold its tenure. See you guard 
it well; for it speaks of death unknown in Hell, and grieves my soul.
What joylcs3 elc-epI and [------------ ' ]  are brought to guild tb:-
path of some less favored ton? If  recalled from naught to naught, i  
must return. Thanks be to my God; joy to my heart, peace to my 
soul, that the foul blot rivalled upon the place of my birth may bo 
rivotted lo my hand till obscurity draws the veil from whence has sprung 
undying mum Can you see the difference in the two first elements ol 
our cause? That it may udmouh-h maa to seek a baud that would 
elevate him; that would elevate lain above the contemptuous «neer ol 
men unknown to thought, unborn lo act—in life's pleasant dreams to be 
the captives of many who seek not God ? He is thy a d —the lift— 
tbo alL

Purposes weighty, lofty in their character, momentous in their bear
ing are now in motion. Hut a few silent watches of tho night, and 
the distant dawn will proclaim the epoch ol a brighter day, to fill tby 
heart with joy, and to illume thy soul with a resplendent orb, whose 
penetrating rays shall give life and vigor to the parched earth, from 
wheuce shall spring a joyous birth of gladness that shaft bind together, 
all men in uuison to the great cud in God- All that you could wish 
seen upon the hill-tops of every land, and soon will be heard: noi

the still voice of slumber that rocks to repose the gentle and weary 
but iu those conUictiug elements of strife, that bespeak the purified 
evidence of a better hope, after its consummation is attained. Come, 
then, let us join together as a mighty band of kindred iu time-, and 
born iu God. Its epoch is here*. It  knows no higher end llmu the de 
liny that awaits us all. I t  is for you and for me. No deserted sons aud 
helpless daughters to wander throughout thia fair laud, bereft of a father’s 
care! No damning lends nor iutoleraul law to seek the abodes of peace, 
aud wrench from coutidiug hope its a ll  None 1

One icord:  These manifestations come to bid you hope anew { As 
the dark aud dreary night approaches, when frieud and foe arc- lost in 
darkness, and darkness shrouds Humanity iu one common pall, the 
bcathing blasts re-echo the dreary aspect of all save peace to the heart, 
then, with prudence wo protect our bodies, ihat we may stand and si 
tain all—so do wo meet you hero to bring what may prove Ihe iadis- 
ponsible nutriment to some; uud alas! the overburdened thought to 
many. Time has its p lace fo r  it is Eternity. Here is bat a link in the 
mighty chain that has no cud. Seek it with diligence, and it will prove 
efficacious and toud to the deliverance of muu. From whom? from 
himself—not from his God—no! Tbeu live, yes, my friends, that's tb-: 
the word: l i r a  t O that 1 could write it upon every heart! What is 
Life? It is Eternity t It  is God'—the Spirit of all life—it is not in 
form to measure iu  confines, ii is immensity.

1 have been driven from my door to seek an asylum among the dead! 
i'vo lived in doubt and (lied in lour; and mill I  stand a a  man in G oil: 
No joy dwells iu this breast to imprint upon tho Heavens the misfor
tunes of my kind. A W . Envy, jealousy and hate were tho altars of 
my fathers in the form. They held it high ns tho signet of their glory, 
mid the end of their destiny 1

Here Mr. C. pointed lo a hoaiitiful form, and addroesing Mrs. 
F., said: “Don’t you see it—you must see it!” Mrs. F. was not 
under Spiritual iufluenco, and tbo speech of Mr. Champion, bis 
rummer, and all tho attendant ei rcumslances so occupied her 
ixterior mind that sho was unable to retire to a Spiritual siglu 
»f the object ho so anxiously presented. At length, ho said: She 
(alluding to the Spirit-form ho wished her to see) says, “Ask her, 
Don't you know Jehu i You bear a sister’s lovo to her, the failing 
emblem of affection to me." Still Mrs. F , could not recognize 
her. Mr. C. persisted, and asked, “ What means tho name Charles, 
her father.” At this moment I spoke, “ It is our sister Nannie.” 
(tier husband tbo Ucv. John D. Ferguson, and her father Charles 
Meriwether, tho persons alluded to.) At once ho said, “ Yes, and 
she will communicate to-morrow 1” Mrs. F. then stated that she 
had appeared to her during tho day, and wondered why she 
could uot recognize her. Mr. C. spoke again :

You thought it your imagination, and now you know better. Lcaro 
lo trust us, for wc never deceive.

"Tho Ivrlnkllng of tho M»ura iky,
J'roctelms lUu dawning uf tho day.”

I’ll come again ; seek me in tho fullness of a  lovo known in childhood. 
I'm here; and hero is one who says: "Y e?, kind daughter, wo 61111 
live, breathe, niul see—feel and know.”

(Mrs. F. recognized the latter as her father.)
This was altogether one of tho most pleasant and improving 

interviews wo had ever enjoyed in our Spiritual intercourse. Wo

lift, grateful for iix prit
tb» y come, xsisy we pc,:

i*cS— hoptty fvr 
hot-, worthy.

Tl.U preming, Ac-crduig to her 
Nannie if. Ferguson, through Mr-, F., add/ 

Mr ifjwnuw: Yoa knor> cot the plcaec/c -•>.< 
Spiritual tight, this morning, lo  unbrre-. ,ou
L'poa this bright uud beautiful ooruicg, lam } .
m g  peace and hope to your h>

My iirolhiT: L  .t tec . - n  - tL.il re bn Jra-d cdfinitte-sto^r m
1, tim; ep ia t  ail i

uniraw*. Yoaug and pure ia L i:, I  L-.- . I t . :  L- i-.-uTaa-i a ; : . j .  g ]»
the Worn o f  toy God.

Let the root of this gr«jt aid i.'te.-l/ in to 1- ' V -ue& ep tbianrf;*,
pond ile power* at tb . of n  // Uu‘" h iP t  A  »v| a
glorious t  vt-nt is now ab-.it i-> dawn upou IL-, w /. - • • ■ - . ..
We hare beta permit red v> r.<. »u great o - - -rd and cvcttia progrta.
No L .urt can appreciate- the jo j u- hpiril-mugla Vo f--«
the true aud noble engaging in the ti.igtoy flaw ting o', this N'cvr Lrs,
that is w.v tip:,rating every t-ajigb.'.LvJ tuia i. Hath aot sli the
promise have m ite iL-.-e b. lititiHf.-d W »kv

(Ji-.r-; the medium san^ a  beautiful s tain, commenting,
“ W o  are a  Oaed of brother a ; 0  we ;n-. jxltxud -a  L/vA^ra’teii,”
and supposing ii the old il iciiu'.-.tt-/ s f c f v * *  stopped 4/j 
enjoy it. Hut it. waj neither the ufreic lo t  woft* of that &oog, 
save ia the tbs’, line. Wo d.d not retain the  words. Sho con
tinued:]

Permitted to come end inspire a.vl draw to.-Liher l  loug-severed hu
manity, “ we arc a  bond o l  broth.r-" and - 1 

Here ia a large and ezponaiFe Tree, i t  is  pre rented to my Ight. It* 
tall aud lofty broncho ascend almost to Heaven, v. irk- otoul i it ckis- 
teraa green uud beautiful vine. So  let the t-.-art of every tree -» 
cluster around the mighty and exalted Ol :. A_- . . .  T i c ; . each
branch and the vine, tbiu will Ids Divinity i-.;'.ora you aud alL Gan 
one L; lost.—eevtred from hij embrace? 0 ,cu '.  Ax'. : v v.'Lii. i  
tpeak, I  hear thia re-echoed throughout the vxpoa.se of the Baircrse.
A part of hia Divinity can never be lost. It must bloom, however it 
may have been ken*, back mid dwarfed ly  ite gTo-: imagination, 
like a dwarfed tree, watch by some rude hand may have received *  
blow. The growth mail be renewed. The divln; mu.-.: be brought 
out, aud again come hack to a  kindred in Go-1 

Luo. J t s i u : f  have desired much and long to embrace you iu sisterly 
atlettion. Could I be permitted to b o ll s rest communion with you, 
as I  did oacc oa earth, there are many t h i n ; i  would eay to iarpins 
hope aud courage in your heart. .Many have desired long to sec the uiai_- 
you now see, but their prejudiced minds and gras-nit -a pre vented. L-_t 
me assure you it breathe* within as new hope, and speaks km-trad at
tachments to hold comauniou with one w e so ardently and purely lore.
1 feel as though we were in one family upon earth. Your people were 
my people—-your God my God—your hope my hope. I  •• n_- the . to 
communicate lo yoa through this medium. I  desired then to make 
myself known to you, that f  might renew ihu-e kindred adiniiks that 
must ever bloom and bs united iu tho kindred of oeir God.

lino. Jussi:: 1  wish to speak this morning, as a -b u r  that lores  you 
with more than a sisterly affection. C --: off all hardens that prey upon, 
the miud. Rely upon us; rely upon those high-born Spirits who arc 
able to Instruct, aud, when aooemry, to guard, guide and direct you.
You have been permitted to see a new daw ning upon the earth—this 
glorious, aud I was going lo t*iy j  ■. ic ifu l earth :  and it would be so, il 
men were pure as brothers should be. Like the Tree, let tb.- roots ot 
thy thought go deeper. Cast oil the old forms, and that which op
presses thy heart; and with a new hope seek the* deration of alt thy 
race. You know uot how it has reflected encouragement to our Spirit- 
minds, to hear you speak forth from that altar a  word of encouragement 
to every human heart. Lei thy heart ever embrace at! —a ll  the severed 
brotherhood of man. Yes, ALL ; that others may see thy good work, 
aud be able to say, .Surely this is one that will ever send forth a help
ing hand to gather in the lost sheep of his Fathers fold.

I will often communicate with you. We are ever ready lo give forth 
greeting and a parting lesson, wherever circumstances will permit.

Lest assured that many a Spirit-band lingers round thy house and fire
side, to waft thy beat uud noblest thoughts where they may send forth a 
purifying essence, to be rekindled on<l re-aniled in God.

A woud io  x m.vorun okb :  Tell your brother John to commune 
with himself and his God, and he will bo able to hold communion with 
the departed. Tell him to cast off the gloom that overshadows and 
smothers aud chokes the bright light of day from his miud—east off 
thoso dark and gloomy thoughts. When you look back ot cr our carlh- 

■, look with hope—look with gladness. W e were but mortals suV 
lo the same frail desires and pasriooit. Yes. Then forget the past. 

Look with brighter hope- upon the future. Forgot, too. the sufferings 
of uty last days upon earth. 1  allude to this to uuburthen hi$ mind, 
that ho may he able to look upou the future »iih brighter hopes and 
anticipations. Our trials upou earth, if wc prove true to oar-selves, servo 
to lit and prepare us for that infinitude o f  Love in God.

Seek Spiritual communion; seek it of pare and elevated minds aud ^  
mediums; for through such nought else can flow but purity. And let 

assure you, that there are many who profess to be medium*—let 
me not speak it—I don’t think I w ill; but this I  say—seek *och me
diums as are calculated to send forth a Spiritual atmosphere' of doriro 
for higher and bettor aims and cuds than usually influence those who 
fancy they are wise and prudent. O let me write it upon your mind 1 
0  will you, iu behalf of your Nannie, seek commuuion through the 
pure. I t  will open lo your iuind a wider field of usefulness—diviner 
sources of enjoyment. It  will inspire your mind when called to stand 
before tho varied creatures of God. Wc desire lo Ik* always with you 

your chosen mist-ion. We say, stand firm—firm a? a man; i cannot 
say in the place you occupy. You are balling now between two. If  
you will choo.-e that which will inspire and elevate your nature, n wide 
field of real usefulness opeus before you. Why do you hall? Investi
gate for yourself; none other can Investigate for yon.

A word as it regards those dear ones I so tenderly loved. [Here tin 
medium manifested deep fceliag, and could not go on. After a  few mo
ments, she said:] I wish—but the medium cannot bear what 1 desire to 
Impress—I trill say, those dear ones placed iu your care that now call 
you to act in the capacity of father and mother. You are too anxious 
about them. Much anxiety wearieth thy brain, and uafitH thee for Other 
duties. I know they are the idols of thy heart You knew tny senti
ment* upon their early training. Follow out thoso Impressions that 
wilt be made upon your mind as it regards them. Hut nt all ev col* do 
not caress them so as to mako them lose sight of tho more Important 
objects of life. Teach them KubiaUdon. Let them have high ends to
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than ff.«> excitem ent;  tfacb them lo be»U*in in U.U wofij
useful.

1  ■1 •' °  ft i l my f.,th« r (and Unguor* c*a»°‘ * (pra-** what l
l.-ri. i  «'*.* c . -...i.ifiu to him before h- tea***, My firarl ranpot 

11 u ! , 0  Anything further. I aci brought bafk to tilt kindred 
t,i t that bound ifcc i0 tll. ,  Vlhi n;. j  i( j ,  j ,  00t well t0 l,car them long. 1 
iivul not ray a„a :• 1 loro you, for thy kindred U my kindred; thy Go<l 
myti&L Hop* thnt », • may oil.n meet mound this family ftltar 1

, ,nb-*K J.yai o m  e ar nnU 0I . j c„t M 1-r

A letter Irc-m Hot', John l *. K» rguson, of Jsew Orleans, bear 
mg tfo" |,r"  ,v‘ i el tin cumtnuak’niicm, reveal* j>re-
ei'- ’y a »lnto <.f tuiiid mil inquiry on the part of tho writer, and 

;» couJ»u ..W of liis e-Mig,, ;;,diu„ stniggling for ti liberality o f  
lutii’P, tin t  allow* >\ M. -f« \inhl, i mul llam a (Spiriltwl-nra- 
iliun>) to occupy fo*. jiulpit, mol, a* tlm cuiuinutiicftlion from 
M i, John l>. l'ViH-n<H.n clearly indicate*. It w worthy o f noto 
that ibis Spirit-fn,.,,,] W!VS tlu, |ir,t (,» ud.lrcvi mo through the 
lu- jiu m  hero u*. I ; In that »ddiv*<, published in our 
prim. J  record* <_.f July It ..n , she slate* that, At a ti>c<l time, 

rh.tll^ii'-»r from lur again ; ihtttwo had not received a direct 
!iddr> «  durmg i-.!. rial o f nmo months; that when wo did 
liPar, it v .i chiefly in ret. retire* to h condition of her hu-dutidV 

e UiW'^'g.it:.-ii%-of Spiritutli>in and his relation* to the public, 
thou wilfomt our knowl<- lg*) becoming o f a very interesting and 
iiuportaiflf charactor; that at a distance of one thousand miles 
on *i.e tfert dry when lie w i- writing to us in relation to the dc- 
eeplivo oliui.trter of sc-ntc tuodiutuship hn bad sought, and the

is writing t« 
u-diunrehin he had 

slate of his Inquiries and duties, si).* g.:\ .* us the above and di 
r.-ted  that it be unui-li.iu-'y foru.inlrel; that it was with « -  
ttunc difficulty, ,-he gamed th* attention tnd time o f the me
dium i .—..J  th if rsul... jui-nt event*. which no man at our dis
tance from th- ir il*  *• of occurrence could have anticipated, 
h a ', col '.iriU'sl its f\. ry ulh.-So;. i he conclusion is irresistible, not 
on y that we did lu «  ft.-m the wife of our absent brother, but that 
j.!tc hud ter nth, w I  th » opening of hi, mind, ministered 
to it., i " , t *  ' I-,'.-*•, and ih.u by agencies alin ^ t innumera
ble. and ls;y«ad the grasp of anv intellect in the environ- 
mtnU of flesh; and we add, all with reference to the spread of 
this glorious light of Spiritual truth and progress.

• *To bo Conti.,qfj i

TELEGRAPHING BY SPIRITS.
T L c it  t^Uint our fn-mis do attend it- in our journeying* 

tlnyc.tgb i !’’;u tih ^ a r-f c -,m i it not only o f our actions, 
but our iii'. ul^ '-S »'-d that they can, and often do, convey 
the iyosJ,W\iaW? and speedy iiiti!!:gcnvv of absent friends to u*. 
and from to th. tn, ha, had abundant coufrimalion. Still tl)  ̂
following rv".;\i:.ii; may be intero-'ing to some of tho readers 
o f tho I kllokai it. #

1 had c-v.-'e.n rveiui'.y to make allying trip to the State of 
Georjpa.# Just 1 f r. keoiiigfSlifSi.iril of my lather said, through 
Mr>. French, that ho would a-voiupany me or. this journey, and 
thai Lc wr.-jld <\o-en»a!ly return and report my whereabouts, 
hcaiih, • ,  t-.jbv '  b ads h.-r-. I left Pittsburg on Saturday, 
May 1*2. r. >i. Uu Sunday night I attended Bro. Amblers lec- 
tuft at B.i'tiiuorc, 'Ibis fact, as vull aa what took placd at and 
immediate.jiafter this lecture (*o far as 1 was au actor), was 
minutely and correct v conveyed to Mr-. F. the same evening.

May 1 0 ,8  a . m. "  T. C. (my initials) is well, and is now 
writing j t u  froia a way station in South Carolina."

.May IT. between 10 and 11, a. jj . ” T. C. is at station 10, 
G eoigix Central ltailroad— is well, but somewhat troubled as 
to ids farther pr.-grc*s, as he must leave tho railroad at this point, 
and take n ph.v.e conveyance. ! !  • is now on the look-out for a 
conveyance. 1 go, but wd! return and report progress."

Same day, S f .  ji. “ l ie  *lid succeed in making an arrange
ment with a nuiu t.> take him down to Montgomery county, and 
baa just gon>. He wrote you before lie le ft; but you will not 
get the Iftt.1 r before he returns, if a t all, as there is no certainty 
in the mail- from this point. You must not be disappointed i 
you do not hear from him by mail, as he u now' out of the reach 
o f mails, and will be for several days."

May 24. ‘‘ 1 have b.\ n here several times, but you were so 
much engaged I  could not cvirnnmiicato. T. C. is well, but a 
good deal fatigued from hit long ride, l i e  had to go to the 
cap'tal of the Slate ; thus was unexpected, and has detained him 
somewhat; but you nrvd not fool anxious about him, for he is 
now on lus way homo. He hat written you three times since 
he left Baltimore. Two of the letters y»u will g«.r. One— the 
second— you may get, but it is not certain.’’

May 21- “ T . C. will reach Baltimore to-morrow (Saturday) 
morning. I  think he will go to Philadelphia, but will be home 
Sunday."

I  did go to Philadelphia, and did reach home on Sunday. 
At Philadelphia I met a friend, who hnr.dcd me a letter he had 
received from Mr-. F. a few days previously, in which she had 
copied fr. m her journal portions o f  my father's reports as here 
given. These r> | .ru arc strictly correct in time, place, and cir
cumstance. The letter spoki-n of has not vet reached Mrs. F.— 
all the others have. From a fear o f making this article too long, 
I  have omitted much that win interesting to us.

Fraternally thine, T. C cu ek tso jj.

THE INHUMANITY OF LAW.
Deat. E o r r o r I  li.ivo, this evening. li«t. nc-d to the great Theodore 

Parker upon'one of b.s pr.iot themes—the Present and the Future of 
America; and ultbough the hour is late, 1 cannot retire to rest without 
expreseiug a thought which he has left burning in my brain—not a new 
one, but one which Lai been tliruit anew upon my mind. Speaking of 
the relative degrees of Freedom enjoyed by didhreut nations, Mr. P. 
dwelt touchingly opon the inconsistency of American*, pointing to the 
Paupcrinja* of other nations, “ while every eighth man in America is so 
much a pauper, that be does not own himself, and every eighth woman 
does not owu her own baby.” Mr. Parker in a Ntw-Eugland man, and 
I am a Ne-w-England woman, and 1 would a>k him from the depths of a 
locer^cd Moihi.r Sj.irit, U there a tejt  in all the f n t  North, who “ owns 
her own baby V  i f  America may not point the flngir of tcorn towards 
England because of her own great sins, to neither may u northern 
point contemptuously towards the south, while this greater tin remains 
—greater iu the north hv virtue of the greater freedom and intelligence 
which is boasted here.

N'o northern mother may claim iheowncrthipof bi r child,unio&ifhe is 
a widow or her child an tlle-gilimatc. Docs not the law offer premiums 
for crime to woman and thus hold out inducement to Influence her in 
justice to herself and her children, to make them all illegitimate? 
s.Kuii not till- base, unhallowed legitimacy lie chauged to right.

Oh! mail, when will you repeat,wash your hands of this grcatsin,und 
take your lordly heel off from oursmurling breasts? Tell me not that 
although the law allows u mother to be robbed of her children, the 
rUU/s arc so few a* to deservo little attention. There* ure* hundreds of 
mothers to-day dragging out liv t*  ol most acute misery with husbands 
who hare cea»«d to be worthy or tbur love, and many more who have 
Vara thi idm Ives from th- ir own dear babes rather tbuu endure* the 
loathed em brace, and the e all plead in t ain or the law for the children 
of their own hod i n  they do not own them. This is our boasted free
dom! This may we-m severe and impuuioncd language, but I am a 
, ..tUr ] have a r!ghi to ftel, and wbat 1 feel I rnui-t rprok. A sbe bear 
may light for her young, and man admire -  her instinctive courugo ;

r young and seek to j>o«in them? 
PiUiAOti-rnu, 2J. lfcSS Meiu-vtu B. Raj.uaLL.

H B. Britt; i lecture at River brad, L. 1., on Sjtur*lay evening, 
.Sunday morning, loth, at 10 o'clock, tu the Acud- 

al>o, at 5 o'clock, i- m., in the UoiverralUt Church, 
'ljit Editor will have on Monday evening, 11th lust, 
W , i>*«i ;• iagar» Falls, and may possibly remain in Buffalo

lay , 17 -h ii
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
P ortla n d , M e., J u n t  1*1, 185o  

D cau HbaDkr* o r  tu t; T blxokaI'ii :

For the first time in my lifo 1 find roytclt* in this entorpriung 
city of the E*v-t Tbo place is certainly far more Attractive, mid 
tho natural object* with which it U environed mot.* interesting 
to tho traveler than I had supposed. At a distonco of olio hun
dred and ten mile* faun Boston, by lhe« lino of tho Rastcrn Kail 
road, Portland §its like a virgin queen on a beautiful ponin-uln, 
with her fwt in tho aparkling water* o f Casco Bay. In ft pleas
ant morning, cupiviallv at this reason of tho year, a so. no is pre- 
>oiitoil at the north and east of the city, which i» only surpimsod 
by tho colebrmod Bay of Naples mul tboae Magic H ob,

"  Where burning Sappho wept nod sang."

There’ is no one groat natural object horn that, like Yoauvius, 
strikes tho visitor with surprise, nor arc llio scones about Port
land fraught with the sacred memories which attract tho olassic 
traveler ; but the place possesses great natural advantages, wliifo 
the surrounding scenery L beautiful as it L diversified.

Portland has ono of the finest harbors in the world. Tbo en
trance to the Bay is lev* than three miles from tho city ; it is for
tified by Fort Preble, which stands on a point known us Cape 
Elizabeth, while on the opposite side of tbo channel, on a small 
island, is Fort Scammol- Tho largest vessels enter the harbor 
without difficulty, and frequently without the aid of n pilot. 
Outside roll the waves o f tho broad Atlantic, while within and 
around the city the waters present nn unruffled surface. In a 
clear summer morning tho scone presented front the Obsorva- 
tory, which stands at the oast of tho city, on an eminence known 
as Munjoy, is truly inspiring. Tho Load of Casco Bay is almost 
beneath the foot of the observer, and then, further than the eye 

an discern it stretches away in a  north-easterly direction to the 
distance of some twenty miles. Three hundred and sixty Islands 
reposing in its peaceful bosom, rise up from the crystal depths 
as we approach them ; they arc beautiful indeed to the eye, 
while to the fancy they appear like so many fair nymphs in 
emerald robes whose graceful forms ara mirrored in the sleeping 
waters. A t the east the ocean bounds the scene; in a westerly 
direction, nt the distance of about seventy-five miles, the White 
Mountains present a barrier to further observations. I have just 
been out on the hill nt the west of tho city to obtain a belter 
* iew than is afforded front some other localities, but the atmo
sphere is hazy and their majestic outlines appear dim and 
shadowy. Mount Washington looks like ft pale ghost, with face 
concealed by a vail aud the huge form wrapped in a  misty 
shroud, that tho mortal vision can scarcely penetrate. Those 
who love to contemplate such objects as are obscure and unde
fined, may look at Mt. Washington and tho adjacent summits 
from this point of observation, through a hazy atmosphere, and 
perceive distinctly that

“ Distance lends enchantment to tho view."

I find that tho representatives of Spiritualism in this city are 
persons o f superior intelligence and distinguished for their so
cial position and moral worth. Their influence is felt by all 
classes, and as n necessary consequence tho subject itself is treated 
with respect even where it fuils to command attention, I  have 
not fouud among tho friends ol” our cause in Portlnud, a single 
instance of blind faith or unreasoning devotion. On tho con
trary, they are men who are able to do their own thinking, and 
who feel that it is their high prerogative to reason for themselves. 
The spirit of fanaticism, if it ever visited this place, certainly loft 
town before our arrival. A  spirit of rational inquiry is now fast 
taking peaceable possession of the minds and hearts of tho people; 
they have a living faith, a glorious hope, and a steadfast desire to 
illustrate the essential principles and true spirit of our divine 
philosophy, in the relations Htid duties of tho lifo on earth.

Some time since tho writer was invited to give a course of 
lectures on the facts and philosophy of Spiritualism, before the 
Association for the Investigation of Spiritual Phenomena, recently 
organized in this city. This invitation induced my present visit 
which, I  hope, may subserve the interests o f the truth as essen
tially as it has contributed to my personal gratification. Several 
noble friends have freely offered me the hospitalities of their own 
plcoaout homes, and I have been most agreeably entertained. 
The lectures have been attended by large and constantly increas
ing assemblies, embracing several of the most distinguished citi
zens, and all have evinced a profound interest in tho subject. 
Soine of the best mind* in Portland are engaged in the investi
gation with a fearless independence. The progress o f Spiritual
ism in this region, as elsewhere, awakens the apprehensions of its 
enemies, at the sarno time the fricuds of the cause are rendered 
strong and hopeful in view of the peaceful conquests it has thus 
far achieved, and the prospective triumphs which tho prescient 
mind already discerns in the opening future.

The secular journals of this city arc deserving of the highest 
commendation for the intelligence and liberality displayed in their 
treatment of Spiritualism. I have no where else witnessed so 
much candor, discrimination and good sense in the conduct of 
tho newspaper press toward this subject. There are some un
scrupulous editors and reporters who are Accustomed to caricature 
whatever they do not believe or can not comprehend. New York 
is infested by several of this class, who find it extremely difficult 
to tell the truth when the subject of remark involves cither their 
interests or their prejudices. Whenever they attempt to report 
a lecture or tho proceedings of n public meeting of Spiritualist*, 
they arc quite sure to exj*oso their ignorance and to betray the 
vulgar passions which govern their opinions. But tho Portland 
papers are evidently conducted by gentlemen of very liberal 
view sand acquirements, whose superior intelligence enables them 
to perceive that under our republican institutions no man is to 
be condemned or censured for his opinion*. Tho people in ml 
be enlightened and just where tho Press maintains this high posi
tion. As a member of tho fraternity, I am pleased to know that 
the editors of the different papers iu this city are doing much to 
redeem the profession from the odium which attaches to those 
members whoso minds, morals and manners have been neglected 
or |K.*rvcrtcd.

Tim lwtnroB have W n  favorably noticed from day to day m 
tin* Stair o f  Maine, Art/ut, and Daily A d m li'n  A lengthy 
and iidiiiif.it*)*.' •jno|«sis of each Iwlum lure appeared in llio drat 
nam'd journal, and tho editors and proprietors bnw) display 
a frank, foiwlew, and friendly spirit, vrlii' lt nionl* our »p»'cial r 
knojvh'dgnionw, I uudcrHand that Mi. JiM«*ph A. M an*, m 
of Judge Wore, of this city, lift' prepared llm report*, which c< 
tainly twine*) unusual discrimination and judgment. |l<i is 
young gonileinim of fine natural powers and liberal culture*, ai 
though Hot ft believer in Kpirltualistn h" is evidently fr»*<i from 
prejudice, am) miibodit* iu a condens'd form tin* nntml idea;* 
und spirit of tho lecture:t with remarkable freedom and fidelity.

H, 1), B hutan.
\ M trk. Mb* ..,  Monday, a«liB  :M, tOoVWwk, P.M .

I completed my Itoturus in Portland cut Friday evening, aid 
l.-A. on .Saturday morning. Tin* audiences lli.it ire-ombl- d night 
after night flt Peering Hall, continued to itirreoMi in number 
until the close of tho course, and ft profound interest was niftni- 
fosled throughout-

1 arrived here last evening, and am slopping at the pleasant 
residence of Mr E. lUnchclt, at tho east and of tho village. I 
have given threo lectures to-day, occupying in »ll four hours and 
thirty minute* in tin* delivery. It may »lriko the reader that 
this i*i a serious infliction ; but tho people burn it with remarka
ble composure, and seemed intensely interested all tho while. 
Tho audiences were Very large, considering the population of th 

illagc, and Spiritualism is firmly established here. It has been 
milling tlu* greater pare of the day, but tho weather has not 
kept the people at home. Now England was already suffering 
for wont of rain, but it has come in limn; tho fields and forests 
smile at the storm, and so does tho writer. »• v, i

RESULTS.
Wo aro frequently pressed with tho inquiry, by the opposem 

of the doctrine of spiritual intercourse, “ W hat great and impor
tant truth, unalUiiiiahlo by the ordinary powers o f tho human 
intellect, has been reliably unfolded bv tho ultramundane intelli
gences with whom you suppose yourselves to 1)0 in communica
tion I" If  it lias been difficult to  answer this question in a man
ner that would not bo subject to cavil from the interrogators, it 
is beenuao the latter generally have prejudged, a  prio ri, that any 
aids from invisiblo intelligences to the natural intellect of man in 
this world aro utterly and necessarily impossible, and not for 
moment to bo thought o f ; and hence, to however wonderful 
examples o f philosophical intelligence, didactic casuistry, or 
jioetic genius wo tuay refer them, os emanations from tho spirit
ual world, they will persist in referring the whole to the mere 
natural iotellectations of some extraordinary mind »til) connected 
with tho body. B u t waiving, therefore, for the present, all ques
tions respecting the reliability or unreliability, wisdom or folly, 
of tho alleged spiritual communications p er  sc, wo will ask a 
moment’s attention to this whole spiritual unfolding, as viewed 
in a merely phenom enal aspect, and see if it does not teach some 
truths worthy of a source iu nn angel world, and in the God who 
rules over all. In tho brief consideration of an immensely exten
sive subject, which wo now propose, wo shall, of course, be 
obliged (o take for granted tho spiritual reality of tho general 
phenomena on which our remarks aro based; and this, indeed, 
wo claim tho right to do, so long ns tho main facts upon which 
this assumption is based shall remain unexplained on any other 
hypothesis.

W o shall not uow dwell upon the importance of the mere f a c t  of 
Spiritual intercourse, and hence of Spiritual existence, which aro 
established to the satisfaction of millions of previous doubters, 
by tlicso modern unfoklings. Tho most ordinary intellect can 
not fail to apprehend tho immense consequences as relating to 
tho elevation and happiness of man, which must grow out of dis
closures which placo these facts beyond a doubt; nud if no other 
truths tbau these bad been exhibited by the spiritual manifesta
tions, we might feel ourselves compensated ten thousand fold for 
all the time and labor and money that have been expended in 
this investigation. B u t leaving this branch o f our subject for 
the present, to tho good sense of the reader, wo proceed to 
briefly point out a few other results o f a stupendous character, 
which we think have been reliably attuinod by means o f the 
phenomena under consideration.

The first of these is, that the spirit of a man is tho veritable 
man himself—a real man with all the organs and faculties o f a 
man— with head, hands, feet, and all the ininutim of external 
contour; with loves, aversions, perceptions, reflection, imagina
tion, memory, etc.,— differing, indeed, from man in this slate only 
in the fact that it is spiritual, and possessing an organism intan
gible to our natural sonses, whilst man in this state is natural, 
and possesses an organism composed of gross matter. This fact 
has been sufficiently demonstrated by the perceptions o f vision- 
ists, who have in hundreds of instances scon and described the 
external features and tho mental qualities o f Spirits totally un
known to them while in tho body, and with so much accuracy 
that their surviving acquaintances have instantly recognized them. 
This result (confirmed also by tho uniform  testimony of Spirits 
communicating with mortals) can not be regarded with indiffer
ence oven by those previous believers in immortality who have 
been led, by prevailing theological teaching, to regard a Spirit as 
a formless aerial, intantigible, semi-nothingness, totally foreign 
to all onr powers of rational conception, and in whoso existence 
wo might almost as well not believe as to believe, so fur iu* 
hopeful prospects, and aspirations for future and eternal realities  
aro concerned.

Another truth which lias been impressed by the phenomena] 
indications of these now unfoldings, is that tho Spirit-world is 
an actual cosmical state of being, diversified by similar external 
appearances— mountains, Tallies, nud plains, rivers, lakes, mid 
sens, flowers, fruits, nnd trees— to those wo have in this world, 
with this only difference, that tho outer objects of our world 
aro composed of gross materials, whilst those o f tho spiritual 
world aro composed o f spiritual substances, so refined as to ho 
inappreciable to our senses, though perfectly coguiznblo to tho 
senses of tho Spirit-men and women who move among them. 
Spirit-score— the same who have seen nnd described the forms 
and characters of Spirits so that they could bo recognized by 
their friends on earth, huve, in numerous instances, behold and 
described this scenery, and linvo given us llio elements of philo
sophical reasoning on the subject which lend to (lie same conclu
sion with almost mathematical certainty. Say, you who have 
boon perplexed with dark and vain conjectures respecting tho 
constitution of the immortal world, and especially you who, with 
the generality of modem sectarians, have regarded it as a droumy, 
inconceivable realm of unsubslanliality, totally foreign to our 
now existing nfleclions nnd thoughts— whether this result of the 
inodcru spiritual unfolding is not also of som e value to those 
who can receive it.

A result which has perhaps been still more emphatically exhi
bited by the new phenomena, is that that portion of tho .Spirit- 
world which is entered by tho Spirit immediately after its depar
ture from tho earthy body, is, as to all moral, intellectual, nnd 
social conditions, but one step beyond this world, nnd that states 
for higher or fur lower are ftttninablo only by a gradually progrosa-

THE SACRED CIRCLE.
Tim number for tb it mouth i- more than usually interesting. 

Tho editors have commenced the volume with renewed courage, 
and tho work for (his year will !>e in every respect siq^rior to 
that o f the last.

The first articlo is by l.'r. Dexter, and is a portion of a very 
able and interesting lecture delivered in Brooklyn. The eleventh 
chapter o f the series of ** Dialogues between ft Spiritualist and n 
Skeptic" follows, treating of a subject interesting to all. No. 2 
of the “ Letters from the Indian Country," by Judge Edmond*, 
will be found very agreeable reading, :w are all things emanating 
from his pen. This series of articles war written some years 
ago during the Judge’s travels in the W est. They were then 
prepared for the press, hut have never appeared in print until 
now. Another articlo by the Judge will bo read with deep in
terest by all who have tho honor of Spiritualism at heart. J t  is 
upon tho California alleged manifestations, published originally

the Pioneer. Mr. Ewer having in an article, published in the 
H era ld , declared that his story was all a falsehood, it was sup
posed that tho Spiritualists generally bad been hoaxed. Judge 
Edmonds in this article shows that Mr. Ewer’s fictitious hero, 
John F. Lane, was a real character, and that Mr. Ewer was but 
tho medium through whom that spirit wrote the article. The 
tables are therefore fairly turned.

There is an excellent articlo from tho pen of Professor Mapes 
on the progressive refinement o f matter, which, though rather for 
the agriculturist than tho Spiritualist, will bfl found o f general 
interest.

There are three articles from Spirits, given through Mr*. 
Sweet, which, like all that aro spokon through her, arc clothed in 
very beautiful language. From a work ou Modern Spiritualism, 
by Rev. William B. Hayden, o f Portland, a liberal extract has 
been made, conveying a practical and popular idea o f the Spirit
ual body. There are threo poems and several extracts ou mat- 
tore of interest.

ivu I'lmng.'. Spirits who have manifested themrelvce to mortal* 
—lapreinllj (huso who hnvn n»t tu rn many )r»re out o f  the 
Wly—havn, in general, exhibited all lh*i moral nwd intellectual 
peculiarities of (In if pravioU* «toto o f  M uff ; nud th-s-i phenom
enal indication* prove that lira future *ute i* one of education, 
pf»*gr. v*i<.D, and development, the Mftirn* ft’ / / ' * »totO <>f being, 
winch lim al»o been confirmed by lira uniform declaration of t 
spirits. Thomi who have L-. ti led to behove that a  Spirit, after 
l-aring Urn c»nhly body, immediately become* cither nn angel 
or n devil, cm? not regard tbL coflcltfftlon ft* barren of intoreat or 
of important praciicat consequenr/s. to »ueh ;w are sufficiently 
free from materialistic involvement* to appreciate it.

Tho tout eniemlde o f result* of tho spiritual phenomena, ko for 
a* hero brought under r. yiow, are therefore »urti m  to strip tire 
Spirit’s constitution and the Spirit-world of their hitherto in-rani- 
table jnynt.-rie*, and to place them before tho mind a» w.-!l-de
fined rationalities and fixed object* of contemplation, and who -? 
prospective realm-:* may, by such contemplation, and without 
ting*: of superstition or fonatictsm, In) inwofui into the comix*ition 
of our affections and aspiration* in tlii* world Wo might men
tion many other important Conclusion* which are dcducihle fr ,m 
the current apiritual phenomena : but a.« brevity i*> one of our 
ibjocte, wc digram tho subject for tho pres-mt, feeling that enough 

lift* been Already raid to expotfo the unmitigated absurdity <»f lfj<- 
>|ii*4lion, “ What new and important truth hare those existing 
phenomena exhibited to llio world, oven Admitting the xpiritu- 
ality of their aoorco 1" y.

By a I *ra arrival 
Mi * Ja y  ( ( j , , .  i i.rorniJ
‘her cof®
a Jndf mil-* f,

the

i l -*-M "* I u . .

te '. i

NEW  YORK C O N FE R EN C E.

Dr. Hbtlock related severs) facts wJ.ii.fi he «it»- • • 1 *n B- ; 
•f .Mr. fJ A. Kc-lman, of 45 Cantr-stre-'t. HofUta, oo  Monday $, 
act. He itutiij, arni.nif other thing*, that tut- taMe * 3 ' r t '-b '! 

fro violently, ai,<l » ilh yt> nt apj* *r* without any pto •
tact wL*te»cr—neitte* th,- iui.-t.urji o a r  any ooe t-/*:ch;'.i; •(- 
ul the time. This o-xperfxD*:.t was repwat--1  .< verst t*n. Aft, 

>-*Jng a variety o f tnarnfotelfooe, he u se  induced to ru fi if th, 
could write a Bent* oce on *  j,hc« of paper wi-!i a b a t  p* 
replied titty would try. They rwpn t *1 u. to wh Taft o> r  > ,•: 
the experiment wlrile items in | f- - .  and Mho -hr- rt-d •
p:.p«r and jo neif to !/•• placed on a forge p -. oboa/d card, aw
u ruler th - table by bimreli and Mr. f.* ioitt/j (th media C/—h U
<>w cad of the car.t it a flHK*re pr •«''Og UJ* n  th- w.et <d \
now i 
ing tf

(tern, Asut Mr. (te-lfr a*» from I).. opporiO; •/! (fi-
•: other t o<t in (be *suo.. iduub* r Aaco- a* lt»e ■le-ir'd j

wan * cured, tho pro«;*-M o writing ** j> )-oth h- ar«l au. toll
on. When ended, the car* wa* wr*.-«t *1 r iolentlv front ih-b is
lura- np»id*? doa n, r.o that tho j. *i r t. d p nod di ■in-1 *.
floor- On ctantlnrug the r.f/nr/ idll.t.,. J ,
" /  “•as found written aj tn tt. TI. * fettlenc sot .
hand wtoaging to eidn.r f  the Hire u pm ttl i l  ,1
that S Certain. The trin wai mid 1-y. a-.d th- pa 17 .
The fact needs no cojnm*.-* t. It proc aim* iL. -.an ?o 1*»- r ib
to tho gr*.iit armyof/tfco. against (li> onward i or.-h o whi :
i* p̂ . •crie.-. It is a ,-.f of <j/rin.-.t -  top*-!, •
allied forces of Doctors od Divine* dhcl/arj, pre a guia L

A SPEAKING MEDIUM FO R T Y  YEARS AGO.
J .  M. J . ,  o f Westchester county, sends us the following, ex

tracted from a pamphlet published in New York, in the year 
1815. W e have before seen fragmentary allusions to the par
ticular pbenotnenou which it describes, and doubtless some of the 
numerous persons aro now living who witnessed this manifesta
tion o f ultramundane intelligence through Miss Baker. The 
main characteristics o f that phenomenon will be recognized as 
identical with many which occur through the numerous mediums 
for Spirit-speaking in our own day;  and the undesigned coinci
dence o f that case and many which are now occurring, must, at 
least go far to convince the candid among our opposers, that 
there is a common law  governing tho two, and to place them 
thus beyond tbo suspicion of imposture, whatever theory may be 
adopted in their explanation. The records o f the past, however, 
furnish us with many cases similar to that o f Rachel Baker, as 
occurring in different ages and nations. B u t to the extract:

A young lady whose name Is Rachel Baker, is twenty years of age, 
and of a vigorous constitution, ller education is limited, and she is 
member of a Baptist church. Once in twenty-four hours >-he is thrown 
into a paroxysm which lasts from forty-five minutes to an hoar and 
quarter. It attacks her about nine o’clock in the evening, and com
mences with spasmodio agitation, then after a few minutes of torpor 
she begins to speak in on audible tone. Her exercises consist of three 
parts: first, an introductory prayer, next a rennon, then a closing sup
plication to the Deity. She ofiea recites versos, nnd manifest* an cx-

t-ive acquaintance with the Scriptures, citing texts aod long pas
sages. Her words flow in a rapid stream. Her discourses bare a re
semblance, but the difference is such iu to show that they are ertempo- 
runcous, and not words impressed ou the memory. Her pulse is full, 
without o flutter or iutermission; the temperature of her forehead is 
that of healthful sleep ; her features show no distortion, but her mus
cles have a tremulous spasm. If spoken to, she replies, but always ou 
the subject of religion. The young lady soon attracted public atten
tion, nnd for threo years sho continued to astonish her visitors by the 
power of her sermons. During the titno, there was no attempt made to 
build any peculiar system of religion upon the prodigy, nor was it 
turned to any purpose of private emolument. Miss Baker complained 
of no bodily infirmity, and was unconscious of mental indisposition. 
The discourses were delivered iu the solitude of a country houre, as iua 
city of confusion, nnd nothing has transpired in her conduct, or that of 
her friends, that can lead to tho suspicion of an imposture.

About 1832, a girl iu IVoodbridge, X. J . ,  was followed by a uolso re
sembling tho raps heard by tho Fox family. Many persons now in .New 
York investigated the same, but it was not then uttrlbuted to Spiritual 
agencies.

tbo - jly, it ha* U cfJ mislaid, 
out (lie uftMtuiralott* fabric; 
ili"ir j roriog surcesaftf).

C m  in  a  F r a n c o *  J a y .
eotv«4 loiters front tfi 
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New iJilm O i, May 20 th ; 
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then with mneb noire and smoke, t ultiu.; iu tic- 
own shins only.

The conclusion of a report of Hr. IkII, * 
ualisrn, was r ad, In which the Doctor 
which » Spiritual origin is claim.<i, out 
able bodies many feet from any risible 

orrcct answers to question* mentally u 
known to the Interrogator or other pe 
this necessary condition. Win u the in 

;ht answer but didn't, the response v'a- invariably in a - 
the truth in his mind, not with ll»c f-ct as it wo*. From 1*' 
tion he concludes there D tomethfog very curiou-, t.r. t o  
epiritual going on in Boston And ‘-.urr.,unding part-, v.kfob • 
tentiO'R. He thinks the '• taare'i* u--sl" will be found *t ift-r
bedded (a the “  dual action of the brain," but he '• .■rs'tt,~- jL- 
tannding- uiantfotatioa of hit learnt J  e-.i ;lujicr,> the r * . - j i t ■ *y
action"in Ms l-ruin. without doubt; bat a- the mate.'---i:. -. _>:o
aicribed by per.-uns o f more common >■-n.-o. to spiritual :• fc\
bad the same unlucky effect upon his mental virion that diyll^-bft 
upon an owl, he feels that h>* can't trust hi* own wandering oj/.i;-in d 
their strange propensity to look to the rear, and therefore pre;.; J 1 -' 
of the faculty of the lunatic asylum and their patients to -  tve ( i ; lor- 
tery. The opinion prevail* to rein- extent in Bo-ton. that t l , . 
team, with his •' dual action’’ by way or horse ahead, will . ;  "• u ’ 
the Doctor out o f the mud, and that he wlJl g..t on very writer ,av 
again, os *>oon as it become* dark enough for him to •< e. ^

Some very interesting illustrations o f natural low. as a;,;.. : fl" 
the utodiu optrandi o f  Spirit raani.-V-iations. were give-a by s £ l.. . 
present, whereby it  was shown that in many natural phenomena, v .
Vo* an ample substitute for quantity, aud tbit by s im p ly - 1. '}* 

Spirits are able to dispense with the clement of time iu their oper.- ,Iv 
wc have ou explanation of their ability to move ponderable bte..J ~r 
well-knoevn natural principles. Leaving <,ut the question of tte '  "u 
minutest atom which the human will can - .t  in motion, would b. 
fective as a ton weight acting in time and apace.

The Rev.T. J .  Smith spoke of hi* conwrrioo to modern Splrifc^* 
began hi* progressive career with Phrenology; then he *  ^

A n o t h e r  C o r r e c t io n .
Under tho head of "A  Courkotion,” wo published in our Inst 

issue, with some editorial remarks, a letter from Mr. Jam es D . 
Allisou, of Butlido, informing us that it communication published 
in a previous Number, and purporting to be written by one Joseph 
W . Thomas, describing certain inunifcstations alleged to have 
occurred at the house of A. I I .  Frank, was u sheer fabrication. 
From tho Buffalo A ye o f  P rogress o f  Juno 2, we learn that the 
same stupid and seemingly motiveless game has been played with 
us, probably by the satno individual, by means o f ft letter received 
by Mr. Partridge, rend before tho New York Conference, and 
published in the report of its proceedings in our issue o f Mav 
!0 l!i, pretending to describe some umnilestfttions ulso alleged to 

lmve taken placo in the office of Mr. Frank. It  appears that 
Mr. Frank denies that any such occurrences as those described 
took placo at his office, and wo promptly give this correction ns due 
to our readers. Tho A ge o f  P rogress  hcoum at u loss to know 
what could have prompted us to give publicity to this second 
account, seemingly in the face of bis authorized contradiction of 
the first; but our brother is informed that tbo number o f his 
paper containing tlio contradiction lias not yet couio under our 
uotieo. It it ha* been received duriug our temporary nbseuco front

JIaguetistn in it* varied phases as a truth. Through the 
immediately he was introduced to Spiritualism. A very rxed^ 
clairvoyant with whom he was familiar, said to him one day, “ IU; ' 
izc me, and let me explode that fanntbog." mcauing Spiritcall-r. , ■ 
did so, and received instead an unqualified affirmation of ia  r wo 
This led him to investigate the subject for himself, which esd-.-l . kvj, 
firm conviction of the truth of Spirii-inicrcaur? \ Among many A. , 
in his experience, ho gave the following: Two gentlemen livir.; M;l 
thirty milts from him, culled on him one day. and stated t j  him .

in ttiuir neighborhood had recently disappeared, and was*;;; 
to be drowned; ibat they called on him at the request of t‘ . • v.- 
of the lost man to obtain through the Spirits, if  possible, some i- ’ '  pr 
tion concerning him. Let it be remembered that they gave no -  
and no fact—only a supposition as to his death. Imm-.dia'.:lv ; s*j 
quiry of the Spirits, they stated the object of the ta ta r  :•??>-. ;.-i ?pr 
the uainc and age of the Jost man. Jltdjah &h kj, a go f :\irtyc*t y  I 
they then said the body had been found, and told where anl j*'c 

of which proved to he strictly true. Now here were fact- whcllj- Ja 
known to any of the parties present. S o  one present kcew hi* » ^  
that the body bad been found. That irar the very tftmg they c 
thirty miles to inquire about, an-1 it- fin-ting transpired sub cq':- 
(heir departure in search of information.

Adjourned. It. T- H uioci

F A C T S  A N D  R E M A R K S .
Spxrit-HkaLBCO.— “  In consequence of taking a sudden cold.’ ’ s»y 

.Newton, of the A". P. Spiritualist, *• wo awoke one morniug with am; 
headache, ami the usual painful antecodentaof fever. Nine oM

shivering iu shawl-wrnppc-1 w relchcdue-i over the stove, v. hen "  
rung, and a stranger was ushered into our room, lie  "a *  a ' - 
from a disutnt section of tho country, who wished to make .-on: 
rics on the subjict of Spiritualism, and a geucntl convvtsatioa •• 

various topics. The writer soon begnrt to experience a far. 
chango of physical sensations—the perspiration started lrecly.it ' 
in the head and limbs began lo abate, and mjcIi a renovation - 
was felt that wc could not help mentioning the fact. Our vi-it 
said that, though himself in doubt about Spiritual ngcncie-.h:i 
for some time strangely used, by a power which often he coal!: 
trol, to manipulate und lay hands on (he rick, soinetiru- .t aid 
that were truly astonishing lo himself and nil other*;—lLat hc’- 
awaro, ever since sitting iu our presence, that healing imUm- 
becn passing from hint to ourself, and lie hod expected this iv-ri-- 
had also been powerfully impelled to approach mid put hi - h ui.i-' 
us, hot bad resisted the impulse for fear of being thought too o '.
Wo oi course gladly assented to tho beneficent wish ut the conlr- 
power, and n series of most vigorous manipulations ensued, in p 
ing which our visitor was but the passive agent of an independent; ' 
The result was, that iu three or four hours, nil symptom* of Jo- 
disappeared, and wc went about our usual uvoention*. We bin 
au illustration of tho meaning of Jesus when he said, after tlie nor- - • 
touched hltylu the crowd, ‘ I  perceive that virtue has gone out o! >

lu

it

ti,

1»

A rt ScKirTCRH Kurrarnsei; by  a Smtrr.—At Mr. Snyder's. *-' 
point, L. L, a gentleman recently received u coiumunJcntion {r' 
Spirit, which was of such a nature its to render him noxious te 
from whom it came, lie  accordingly importuned the Spirit to S ' 
name, and on enforcing this demand, the Spirit, through IhewP" 
alphabet, referred him to Genesis xxxil: 29. Turning to that p- 
he read as follow*: "And Jucob asked him. [ait angel] Tell nr . 1 • 
thee, thy name. And he said, Whertfist t« *V (hat then <la>t ,o.i 
.OBie/” Tbo Snyder fiunily, who aro tho medium*, declare lb*** 

were entirely ignorant ol the existence of any mcli J - „ - c  In that; 
and their declaration 1* quite sufilclent to those who know ill*10 
have personally observed, white in their presence, tlie rv»uir< 
u\ituevi and coherence of long series of scripture referenew S'|' 
the spirits through the nippiug -di-playing nn acquaintance 
Blhlo which no one could supposo for ft moment that the m*' 
possessed.



autumn wind; and then. too, &< if envious
be-*ta crept in u il  ktoaad hit fee*. Laving
apoa it Th re s a i a holy edra upon Uut coanieaaaee, which I*- 
ll-k-f.- 1 '• i xCecdlag within.” TV? aid white coat, with a hoio
In t  u.h t'.bow. a.: >0 d ci -. !/ around him »4 if in b «  for the ebUd 
which It b * l belters.) for bo • **)  year* from the Mart* of winter and 
the beau of aaainxr fn a short time *11 e jw  w-w wandering fro® th* 
ranter to ibe qawt s’eeper. and ih* C'*ugrrgii;oa were *o©n lost io 
admiration o f  foe (nml mafic which. m<.wt unfortunately tot thea.
*-£■> Jl-iorVid aa-1 brokrtt by the o&clouiai -i of .» U«iy frtiwl who <Lv 
p; : : bt a - L  frca L  : /  ' T H E  E N C H A N T E D  S P R IN G .

I.' . :  IT Evxj.r. -. .1. ,! l 1'-. Pv r 'dr. rj,-' ! y a.-.3 an ■ f  fbe author of the following eommcralcttioa ha* I«.*fk hi* name and
o f  W fc» «*>4 cruttoase* who wens interested in Spiriuwltoia, (the per-1 fcl w  u  at the disposal of any OM who may wi>b
Kc^l -a of Captain Lott having been fcrit obtained,) Mm £uun» France* coOM)t with hint respecting the extraordinary matter* to which he 
•fa? C ... : t. i- i:.a f  i by the Sj -rite as I gave a toe Mr* on the r^ ,r t . f,m r.,r the present Le wtoh«« u* to withhold LI* name trout the
pr.. —. - pailusor hr '«l  • b r«_>p-.:4 an hoar Ja tu delivery. At eight • '
o'clock Mr. Grecky called the meeting to ord-?r. and rtry  briefly * u t « l : “  
that 1 M i J a r .  3 S.aL-itaal ai-d.-jra. woold speak in lb* traace-rtat*,

rl wroxtowniu a n-rj.'a m u ,t !'.v> ih* px4,a&d troubled lie  water ; 
, .  ____ ____ ro fire a/b-r lb* iroaM-t? of (ho water Mapped In »»t made whole of

svl thi: :h-y -• . i . ! ; i . i  *• lo gi-.i th - i r . .:! ;a to the »acv After w_ . . . te had.'* #c J-b;.. etap. a, *er. 4.
h ; had Uk<a b *-nra*,. the writer of thl.« offered a few remark* explana- . , ,  t. . . . .  - .,
■ ,-. :. . ■: r . . , , :  . -  r ■ h ,  >. H XJi-1—A", I. . .  b l . .  r < ! ll,« t a u  b :
remarks or views which might he adraaced through her urgaaiaa « b ik  | Thow who ask of os implicit trodmoe in the above O 
in tb. •-- . It wm ar.-w *ra in the hi*lory of tip; world. t >, traospiring and t*-*.or !•:<! •-•ijjhteen hundred yoars ago, will gen-
Lv. ■  ̂ ‘ -.I 1 : tr-. «M.r-r l • the Alhast'c ocean, and my avul simpl*; sUti.'nr-nts which fallow ; but to  many

■ •'■ ' .■ ■ ' .■ ■ '■  • "■■ : ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■ '■■■■-■ ;i,v  . ' .M ' .  ;, .- i Iv . ....... Ii!:«

m m #  W M  M 1t n . i r - . l l m  IM M U H B I ta t  w e  < a N H «  may appear n  ft be>Q.
•s .r h i l  id i  -lake i t ibek <a!=al*tiai». tbay <1 Ac s : ti'ul iHastraiion of the harmony and uniformity o f nature, wlintb^r
-h .: tii : .fare b.d •- te- 1 although it was a ®o*t t.-yio,’ d.;iaott?.trab?-il in the past or the present. About eleven months

f '  «  •-» Jay. wh., went throngb tl *  firry ordeal with credit to s- fe....,rft rtn,j protracted illness ha*] borne me to the verge Ot 
i'-L i er--i-. env-j b  .L/A; i;-r.r;;w l. The neit m’.rniog , _ a - . . , , ; . , , r „ r. a . - - , r \ •. .  . , "  . .  . . .  , , ... the grave; and in oi/i'ticnne to the dictation of myhpmt-a/J-.i-onr L-..:. - .t .i-Civ.L a-.c-'i Mr. Or-; icv how bs luiC'l tu1; I'.:- , . . . . .  ... . ‘

M  < . k:  ;vr ,i .  1 ' . '• •' !-Jl my h ,:r:=; m tho ^ , i f tvjth h idly nfieM O l Xm>gtb
; ■r-.un, «-r." J to  rtach  the cars. I  was iofor ned that on arriving in this city

>:• f i t =>, I a® -- 'ry  w -ay. !• at % low ebb at the present t'mt. 1 Vork) I would i  - . • o farther directions. W e reached here 
I n t t . i t a n u .  “ " ( ( m i - I f  •:„! M r )  a W  the « k  i f  Ju ly . On t l ,M lo w ln g  

few n.d.uais ia r..-.tai-.- f*au!.ec. >.u they daro out let the fact be knows •,. ' , , , '  , . , . .. fr ,. . . . .  .. . i - i  butiday. whip-coated in our room at the .•I itropoi.tan IJo'.e!, w<:: rle.r  o *a  door, for leir of I t : bitter persecution with which 1 1 '
tb 7  t n  bare to U- c a lle d  from tL •. v.Lo profem to be Cktbtim u. A ’ directed by the Spirits to .start the r.*xt day for DilUUro, 
oew ~ yr : *il paper kaijost been surt-.d la T  ork;Lire, cal le i  the JV A -. Xew Hampshire. Never having heard o f >uch a place in that 

re s:.-r,:u*i T-. . . .  a copy of wksh I send yea- A i o a little State, we endeavored to get an atlas or map, in which we were
i n k , w titlid  “  M f t r w i  aad Madia." by m  BawtiA ira tli i a n wlth I |||)|)|f|f|r̂ ||
—*■-------------- — ,*T»hst ic^uaiited, ba* jo=t feren ueaed from the presa,'

v iz ii weti-wi I. which, 'J l  miitike sot, will a1-out tlio hoU-1.
Sunday, and there happened to be none 

A t the risk o f being ri li ruled, we wrote to
• i v fl>r. E li ;t-on) aa l i o l  (Sir Daviii Brewster) profeseor* i some of oar friends that w« should start fir  Hillsboro, N. H , the 

viace som>. I enclcec you a copy. | n ett day— if there was sucu a place, which we had not then
K«v&>r Mj j  I S  n i W O m i n W l b i j M  S * M C »  f^ -r ta io a i. I t  * « i  forthw toM t a l l n t  I would i k n  derive- 

V- st i t .  Mvtic i liail, in the a tread, sad i! nothiaz boa pens U> c . . . . . .  . . .  .
t " ,  .- ! d »  1 ta  »  t -k ,  - ■ f.r  Ibo f t B u S k  ' t * "» » » o ,.t  U n .fit U.s M ,  wlwk would be Mod.

;• ; . ■■. r ■ :  . .
ef-rviz.*. l  . 1  rci'-sa: :.• p i ti-.v-foa of tlw uSm or Woatx*,'’ but - t previous to starting, I  tl.ought i-. beat to seek another medium,

I and *ee whether these communication* would be confirmed. N ot 
to to. , w .  r f Ibe ta n  1 < . v " b l  tapv to ta b « k r  ebb to gw t: U r i^  th4 o f S , ,ir i :u ,i ;^  o f tbU dtv, I won!

v.-. t ut. in the .•spiritual matters of tLu km.-uom. Mrs. Hayden and Miai , :
} : ;  d^Ire to L.- kindly res-.-mV-rei to all the frleads of the cause in i 10 Dr’ Ha!J>'’<t’ who</? nam‘: 1 ha'3 • "  in JVj!lr W .s kindly remembered 
the i*nd of Freedom.

C(.ry truly yyir<.
I me to a  clairvoyant medical 

IV. B. lUrmeK. i t{‘inlc» Brigg-. Ther*
examiner and medium, named, I 

» presence, and without prompt- 
! ing by me, she said that she was instructed by the Spirits to say 

D iG E S T  O F  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . , that the directions I had received were correct, and that the water
Paorosto Oco isnunos te i'o rru :.:;. Mr.—Mr. EL G. Cole, of Port-1 to  be used was from a magnetic spring in that vicinity, and which 

land. Me., writes us m  account of a m atin g  of Spiritualist* la that j could be found by observing the following directions. “  TdtJ 
city, oa ai.-.-lay Mayjf>^b, a: which a propoehloa ^  mad, ar.d enter- j tl|>,  road 'ta . t from I/iH-boro, and after riding nearly
U.S'. j to rcsoiv * twt-a t .  • "s iv-o an «rganu»tts>s to b* entitled “ The • .  , ,, , '. . . •
L'oivtm! Broiboriiool.- T ie decUret.'oo of principles propose.] 6 v*'! p' l,i c<'fn« l'> r‘ e rw ro a d , this side o f which is a
ia-oiv. 1 sick.' -Igst'-st «f (he trull of the and Cbristiao- 1 f '*tch o f wooxl.s, a high hill, stream, etc. In tbi.5 wood, on the 
iry tv. aoi’.y of :  i  .d sorab ’y, the Linoooy of nature and side of the kill, you will observe spring. On closer examina-

— M W taH o* Ita  rigbi r f I r t n o i r t t m * ,  M  M c tU , of| tb,n, f m  »i|| pereaw  that there apr«»t ■» be tvro u m B H W  
iailvMaal ro-piav.b.iiiy. ibe doty of l.ving a pure lift, of bringing up i ' . . . . . .
.................. . . .  . . . .  .  ; , , ,  , , .  . 1 i above and one below: that above leaving m iUtrrckiingar>.d-tL..r cv.;!drca n  f /j-.d m .ra! asm re.igio.3 principle*, and of etnring , . °  °
to do good to all meu «s they have opportunity. As oar correspondent ,jl' n **diment, and that below being apparently free from any 
a-la >. :r v'.**•» re ; ei nr tie- propriety of tl 's  new x^^iative more- - J eh admixture. They b->th unite, and this water used in v.a-ii- 
—1 ’c "- '* '-y  1 'cr-“ • propo.-es to take u  sa£cb.atly. ing the body and drinking, will produce the results pr-dicted.”
, r : ' . ~ r' -  - -  ■■■'■ n :  . . .  „  d .A t i b ,  va . i  V* o —:r«.v. tua. r/!.i. to lie  a  to to/17 as tbelr aapiretioas c.n- . , . '  ‘ 1 0
*:=a» lie  ratt*. Ve . « v i  r ^ e t t . ' . iy  rngg^t, however, that any f-.ro 001 U o K «*nM «A  that I  would find these things
'l ie a  they a ay  a-k.pt for ;//»...« ,>,.-14  Le'p>x,i>. a -tk * - ‘’-ed.
pof.er J clay, in order lb .1 it ®»y wl-tea.-i, and leagtbeaed, and W ithout troubling you with details, it is sufficient to say that 
hsiglteaed to *ny extent wl_'.b ra«y be requ'-—* - j  .  . . .  . . .....................  1
interior development- Oln-a a form of docui
ICO--.:;;- •- r . f t o .d - -  d -  t l  • . .  C i.e :-  . . *  -

y -L.-.LCB of tie  unmaa k >u1, it a ; tie name Uc.e lei-com-.s a n ~ . 1 r<- :dcnt» of that region, t-xcr.-pUng to wau.r horses pruning
• 3 6-.d an c-vil, ar.-J need* to be either tr.olii . 1  or laid atll-: roa/l; and no one h ad  ever noticed the red precipitate, nor
entirely. _____ ________________________ _ ! wab.r ever been deemed medicinal. After leaving IIill.v

Siea.'T piixsoar-vt Df Sarrnt Yi.orxi.ro;:. Vr,—Mr. T. S . Merrill ar.-i *'OTO« 3 *ubjvAed the water to the inspection o f clairvoyants and 
ll- j a . D. Me.'iill, of Sooth ftoyalton, Vt., write os that Spfritaaliam) medium* in different j.nrt-. of the country, and have uniform
h a s a  ;.v -l footh -M in that p'ace, and with .them U now a testimony in regard to it* virtu-,. These experim'M. are often 

c-_ They L »ve an interr sting medium in the penon of their own j ma^  wilh lL,  gr<̂ . . wm bv a d o f ,L„
cr fifteen rear* old ihrcoyh whom volumes have been wr.tten. , • > , , r 1

to m o .  « f w * .  « a  « m « i • b“ 1 **■ > '• » « • ■ » « « ,
tU . -  ^  j  lb,,7  havta “ .Lc-.t, written by Invisible Land* In red; £ IT,nS  a".1 »ntimaOon of iu  unusual qualities. The consequent 
ek ink." tbongb they have *' no red ink in the Loa*e, and never; wtre* w‘t3i M«me, an immediate paralysis of the hand and arm. 
j  ■’ They have »een the Spirit-hand which wrote these, aeca j Others would proclaim it* virtues in healing dtacasen, and state 
ghu, and Lad many other deinotulretioa* of Spiritual presence, i those which it would most remlily affiict. Some would describe
u ”  I “  ~  1 the spring and tLe ricinity with wonderful accuracy, and severaln  K *ox  Co., I u — Mr. Nelson Selby, o f Maqoon, * . a '  ,  , . . . ;  ,

m , write* os Out the cause o f g p b fo u U n  to itttd lly  b>d v* ooa prenenU.d to them of SjunU in agneta g l l«  •• atcr 
t/j an extent which forces evto Iu  op posers ! and long trains of blind and diseased washing in it, and going 

, ‘ ,'**•* that it to p-.ruunently e.tabli-Lcd, and will, ia ail pro- nv.ay rejoicing in health,
'V  : •'- a  I-'.'-' I n  I j ,  ./y i, _ _--,v ] t i.: n ; } , .  ,1; jy i (M - . b tig g » )  d<: :or',Ud

ik e !  m  tatag * * 1 e* aK  f 4! * " " ;  | iLe U ttT *. c/,r,toll,ing a deptoit o f iraa. riire and coppre, in <ncb
I -.m , l - 1 ^ - 1

j Spirit* to their uses in healing diseases. One clairvoyant me-

-.1 may o : , - . u Mre-i. to adapt It to fa tor* in every respect the statements o j  the S p ir its  ice re  confirm ed by  

^  , **•/«*• an d  rem its. Further, the spring was one not uved by

«lauj

*Jy for.aU i

- ‘ . . M i X ° t W v  ex cbr»l actioa If  « *  ‘ Tvmlae
vt,tl./ciliated fctarl'i* wb.'-h »e nxxT.ne.ti with In (t,!> lizh;. >

while, the coatrary. r- firr-<
zrilon ot th** lira a ,  »< mart ev
that thto force <an. at any 4L*U r e  from ito fooatatn-hewl •ion
action of in tell'g SC' areveo®dipt it* o f action to t i t  ly
or to the though thoee in the*; distant place*.

De-.Irom; not ( extend tbto j »p.-r to ucrlae lengths. 1 Lave

d en, not only as sho- 
taitorn i, coming to ->• regard- I 
and thinker* in England, but on acc-.nnt of 

e of their subject matter, the f-v-.t-i sfatod l^-iog 
countable on any other hypothesis than that 
propounds in their explanation. After giving 

the Lond-m Athenaeum, Q uarterly  Review , and Isincet, some 
•:d raps for their ignorant and superficial theorizing* n 

ixplan&tion o f the alleged Spiritual wonder*, the author writes 
the things to he explained as follows:— [En.

A table moves backwards and forwards for half an L-.ur contlnuomly 
In perfect accordance with my unexpr"-Add wi-L: iL, only two person- 

keeping their hand* elevated in the air, and their fct-t in 
right, and, moreover, removed too far from the table to touch It. 71:!% 1 
have seen again and again, at Lome and abroad, and this 1 call erid-nee, 
far better evidence as to ibe fact than the Arlenaun's vague and sp-.-co- 
lstive opinions.

I viiit a medium: the raps in answer to wy mental question* are made 
1 my bat, or on a book which I  may Lave in my hand, at a distance of 

six feet from the medium, even tooiclirae* lecture r.he Las entered the 
room. T/ui I call evidence, and the explanation of the Zoist that rite 

kicked it,” the vague and speculative opinion of the writer whose 
credulity for the impoe-iblc to certainly of the cosiest and most laugh
able kind.

A dispassionate man surely muse see that such positive and practical 
evidence is necessarily o f more value than all negative statem- nu, 
ipringiog as they invariably do from complete Ignorance, and aclf- 
.-vidently betraying in the writer who expects them to carry any weight, 
hat degree of wvaktic-4H which by* him  open to ju*.t criticism.

But if the e pbenotoeoa are facts, bow to it, it may be a>ked. that 
persona who have accepted the challenge, “ come and see,’' have gone 
away impressed with the fraudulent nature of the whole transaction i 

It might Ye-, a imffleleot answer to tbto question, to ray that the v: t 
majority of those who were sincerely desirotw to arrive at the truth, 
arranged their experiment* in such a way that a succe-eful result could 
not be explained by any system of fraud: whij-t a «Iect brw, 
short hoar or two of their experience, *o conducted ib ir examination a.- 
to leave room for the element of deceit to enter hi.

The secret, however, lies deeper. The nature of th«e phenomena to 
the cause of the great hostility to them. Those lest  acquainted with 

etmerl-m, have w o  tow fnsolflcient it i- to afford any solid explain- ‘ » foture llf-j. that the b i-lligeat and inv.V-
tion ; and to wbat alwnrd con eque.-.c-ee " .t- lr a l action, applied in I:-' in the ri.-i. m -  no:, -..tea the t'.. -  I
tolaUly, mu.;: necessarily lead. Th -.- .vide, there doe* not teem to V- J ^ , la t0 tLl. jV/,  ; by death, rtlll he the tirthrishi of
left any probable theory bet a .Spiritual agency, either I,, or out of t l . I aE(j  rrer-living man ?
fl-.e-b, po.ie.-.-iag intelligence, and capable of coming in contact with I - j , 
matter, without the ordinary mechanical aid.* of the body. I .

But this roost not be. “ Whit would become of maPiriaJtom, if we j ev® °P inC:f‘t of ® f t 
admit these intelligent raps adapting themselves to any possible coa-j an-3 ]-aru v» wh*r<; no medium j.

the pL'fiomer.i of cLIrvoya:. ., . ; .'. .- 1 ; . • .
>!'. ., il . I ,  -Li v. • ■ V ,y .. ;

ceivc-J t. eorrolyiralioa /rut! -.rn; Of the ra. t pcrf-rc
y; : '<]: .- : .  .-. - ebru! ac!:o3; it certaraly -
v;.r.-ac-.i vre.-'i:, I or . ; the last to cot- riouslv I-

Tito explama- . 
i w-i ol.-. ltnz. 
rer again re- -

£f<; said I t
,J ts„y . I -

the whole ground, the rapporit: 
rarily y.-parate-J from the ixAy ~ 

Partaking, a*. tLl principic 
to oinru-rh.-nce and cmnip ■ - :i  ■ 
ganl/ed matter in the c-ual ac: ■

Our will c< 

.r .- lv  with i view that o

t  henr. w

apooit. But o

*  <A anoth 
' j Ttsiv lea

r person, -o dL-organized that Lto own will cannot act upon i:. 
a to a fair and ju -: inquiry; if / can, by tL; action o f my s ill, 

ove your paralyzed arm. a suts'ance foreign to me. and inert and1 
f.-le - n- far x- your own w li I- concirned. i• there co room to expect i 

I - - •• '• o . i.- t o' I '  . : . • :

il:.-ri.cy --Li' ii i..vy o'. ,':r 11; t- . I ■ I I .  ;I i •
eation V

Nor do all who claim for Ur.ms*Ives the right o f »p .-.iking fala. I not 
too wivrlyj prefer any substantia! title to that right. When r. e - i . ao 
individual, aft' r an acquaintance of at the mo-t aa hour or two with tn ; 
confessedly puzzling phenomena, preaaming to p.v.s opinions directly at 
variance aith the l.wiictedge of those who have ia truth inve*.:igated, 
and withal, defamatory of the character of others, we may well bav.; 
oar doubts of both bead and heart.

All who love the truth mu-1 loudiyprotact again i importing ignorant 
prejudice, and a total want of judgment a* to the value of evidence, 
into a question which has excited racb deep and wide-spread interest. 
I t  sorely cannot aid even the miserable purpose of obstructives, to prov>, 
if they can, this or that one to be a cheat. The brood fact remain-, 
that thousand* daily proclaim thus, an. explanation, to be felse, by 
:Xhibiting in their own familice tLe self-sat/je power* which the •; lag
gard* eo impudently and ignorantly deny.

Tito wribir then cit'-> a lew interesting U ct; o f Spirit-rappings, 
prophi tic dreams, etc., from the record* o f  former days, in order 
to prove that the Spiritualism now agitating tLe world L* not a 
new-fangled and crazy fantasy, U»m of lb ; go-ahead fanatict-rn 
and mental extravagance o f the t:m . He then prot-.e.!* a* 
follows:

ibjective nature of some of the phenomena of the preaeDt <lay to 
beyond dtopute. A-. for Ln»ta:..i-: varioa, vnincU closely intituling the 
ootoea mad-; in our daily avocations: intolllgent rnotioa of inanimate 
object* 5 and: an to-iilicl to by uia -y vfituei-.*, light* of dial rent «legr>. - 
of brilliun-.y. In rarer inatacce*, ••.■uriti-.e* of -liar .-.i.-ceptiOiiity 
aver to the last of noting the caime ot tL-.-e phenomena, perhapi in a 
human form. Where -bull we oraw the lino of belief? W/vr (hall we 
ailrnit the teattmooy at this witneM xt to the motion, toe founds, and 
ih; light, anil refuse fo credit the objective nature of the apparition!' 
ia it because many at the ueu:-: tit-', do not ■ the- form 'Vet we knuz- 
there are things truly objective, which but few can tee at any time, and 
even then oaly under the most favorable circum.laa.'.e VI- who ar ■ 
not gifted by nature with ihto eu.-0-.ptihiiity, can know nothing oi li. 
to u* invuibfo thape*, b .t by the l-stnuomy of more t-.uriiive or- 
gautoms it to, with common co.'i«iit, declared to be to, and »e must L-; 
content, and rtaaoa upon the tu lj.ct in the only manner in ablch it 
can U; brcughl under our cognizance. Men arc bound by every coa- 
e.deration of reason to follo w out fact* to th-.ir uliiiuat-:. And notwith- 
elanding th; averriou of this century to fall Lack into th ; - tpcretitioa* 
of the past, facts may, aad ind . -d ought to compel a belief in nil that 
may now appear ino-t al/-.urd and imp-..--ible. la  inatte-re of ihto krnd, 
at/.ax lily and itapi/aaibility are- bol other terms for our want of know
ledge.

I would illustrate v.La! I  have been taying byaL.-I' l hUtory of a 
clairvoyant, which; tu coming under my own p.r mal oU-'.-fvat-on, 1 
know to be aecurntely true- in all lto pirticulans. Ihto Li-tory i- val
uable- &u going to -ho r: th-.- close- connection all tb-.-c phenomena have 
with the organisms of certain persons.

direction* accord with th': re
in  this country, and pro-sent :
■ . • !:
low *:

tx-ntceno- -i 
Twelve is the best namber.-it

rm.it:on o f ctr .J-H 
3i phenomena, ;n ; 
: itv eti ted ; and : 
i experieaen h «  u 
e-J .'ti.'i - v tem atk

A R E  T H E Y  S P I R IT S  O F  M E N  7

-
[ way of many otLira—g sA  

they arc not such. T t - e  
| to tie  con tro y  re; a s  to m 

:'l  telligemt-.* as-i c-Jerlty - ,f r

Sit quietly round a  table, v. jtb your bsn-to on for half a t 
lodger, ih.--- e limes or oftent-r a w< tic, according to converrienc-. 
ing one-. e lected the p»rj=on.s to form a circle, the punt-tail att-.-a lino-; 
of all on tire day and hour to highly desirable.

Remain as passive as you powbty can, i. e., do cot ardently wl-h fur 
any phenomena, or iodufo--. irj argument or di*pu’.>:.

iJark.t.- - not only renders th • circle more r iseive, bat it at-.-) ,i; vei- 
ops highly fororab!-: ton litlon* (mago< ij;y.

You may oceaslonolly join L .c L*. a; it t-.vL-. g> a-rally to tres-iic.b; - 
the circle.

Ascertain, a-: .-xia a-; any phenome-.a exhibit thetc.-r-lres. throug's 
whom they are made, and let your wi-he* and wiliings L et . -  arda . 
forth- r do v-.-iopment through ih .*. person.

Introduce the a*': of the alphabet a-* *joq a- y- -ible. with a ti-w  to 
the Intelligent cocnaixnicatlcc-. a- being the chief object o f year inr. ; - 
tigation.

After intelligence ha; manifested itself through th-r rat.pinzs. strive 
to retain it. by -•'•.ing nt. as merh os posaUe r'.ysital c v , • r. ns.

Whoa th-: inUlligence ii  well established, trust f > it f i r  l!.c ftdurt >tis- 
podlion o f your circle.

M'.-ai'.rtom often a  -I-t; in oitabli.-hing the right cor.-htlo:., in the
Medium.

B - fo-rioua and honest.
PttM vnuscB.

. tie

A young' Udy of my :

tancv, o f  - i . i . -  death h 
in *  remote part of the l*o

whe.-e Spirit thl1 purport-.

S P IR IT U A L  A F F A IR S  IN P H ILA D ELP H IA .
Mc.--.it.-. Patoudoi: A Bp-rrrxj. a—Have you any drawbacks I j  S* w 

York? It v n  my opinion that we had - t'.o i.n-s !. : but ir. C.--i. I
M.’ij - r J j  I Lav.; wrongly judged In tLto connection. What I give 

li-fi . Th-. . . •
denied. MTiethtr they are calculated to act as drawback; or cot. to for ■ 
oth'.r; to say. Our* was an opinion only, and « e were cot al'-c- .If-.- 
di.oi trmr.ivjh  all well enough in it* place : but to expo- - neb to tL_- 
Inexperienced eye and ear, exiting mirth and ridicule upon the 
cut--; of .Spirit-communion, in my humble opinion L- wrong. It may' 
1«  that the atone rough as it seemed, nai c c e —ary in it* pla. - (tLe| 
L-.m]>!<-); but tf place it in th-.* very front of the impoing structure 
unfiiuilcttl, r.ti-ih, and tn.-criv, would b : Loth Coexpedieot and nt'af*. O r, 
to exhibit the clone i i it. • r -ugA, unexplained, as th.- umf.e it.-.! f. would 
(in our opinion in -rely) to: Ira prop- 

But afl-.r ail, it may be but u milter o f U.-U- only, as (ii : old r; man 
*ai-l wb-.n s! e ki-'.-sd thv cow. T L - • roogh Lloi-t;—uah: ■-> >tor. — 
strange contradietion*,and fol--. proph.-oie-. are ladfoature- in the (.ro-i 
grtfcj of A greul and glorious can.-.. To the champion of Truth they 
arc o> quickson'to, enag«, and aoruly eleraeata, threatening him with

folv.-. Th.'.r a’.ii.l 
dose at hand to on 
cu.-abte (iar;. Tto

belief, while it »tri»-.-. a-I 
the human i-. ,h It is 
in your column* for t’. ■: tor 
Uoa of nuae of your very 

New Yon*. S h j  l~VI.
At nu--tL .• limo w . : 

Ifu ii’.- *s ! It. r. At r : 
‘'th a t demands ti..- r.. - 

ievil b r  a I

>|:srj.tf Vuffce.
T*-i or thr.-.- g« ■ ■ r. c n  

Splritualirt family iu Br-^Liyo. 
that city.

f. Vi  pic a viol t; 
hy applying at I'ierrep-,:



C M I' A R T R 1 1) G E A N I) [1 R I T T A N 'S  S P I R l T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .

lutm sfiag JJtistfllauij.

With |>
Ilia Wliilo Mvu

T H E  A N G E L  O f  P A T I E N C E .

hr w-OKMUt l m o t .

Ji - M, Iho t '.I'OMi.' way,
I.tm lr *ro| m -1 , l*v Trail* iltul Amur* tiulil«*t,
H l.:.h  r.i* u .-  i r • t t n u j  •.k|)_v. day hy day,

in xaiu for rw»|,

An lutRd vfftly vndkt,
ami ojrvn ca»l m w k lj dfifta, 

tith.reff loavw aud to w tr ln t  i talk i 
‘ Meavrs my Citing erowu.

A m i. . t .%!id patient grace,
A Link of firm m l n w ; . '  true and tried, 
o f  ittDmiij! 111. . kly Lump, root* on her face.

S t  phti— *» glorUkd.

A ml k.li.Mi n y  fninlim; heart 
0 ;  i- ii;>»J minium's «l i(. i»dve*r*» fat-.’ .
Then quietly Uio Migy lV lir.yhl ll|>i part.

Murmuring t>ofUy, " W a i t ! "  

l ’-li. o c t d i u  kivc.'Uj  laltb—
II . I'aUu'r^ n. r. i. • never com. too lain ;

■ Ulrd th-.v v. .ili patiint ntnugth and trusting faith,
And firm tudunuice—wait 

An > 11—Khold—I wait—
Wcarii c t ' (lie-fay cruwu through nil life*# hours—
Wait till tli) ham! r'j .!l ope the eternal gate,

And ch * a j*  the ihora# to flowvn*!”
— J'n L a n J  TYu/um/W.

T £ 4 E  P R E S E N T  S U L T A N  O F  T U R K E Y .

W . iv j.y  itvan il»i iiiitxxIuct.'iT elm j'Ur o f  the “ H istory of 

Ttnkevd' i.y 1 .u i’.ait.n v , t!i>' following account of th e JiONOUftl 

«| I'l.ii’ ii.io  . f  tLo i >k » viu Sultan, «n  iu u m ,a v  with whom  

l i t t .m .t u -  iliM -nU '. T1m» > u lu n  ha.1 aj.jHumoJ n U k d in g  uilh  

the l\ v  , " a t  a  Munli paviiliou o r  rut re s t  whotvin he loved to 

'ii* ‘h a t , , tvujoU- liom tii.. ik .Uo and j«omp o f  lii> [ Al u v  at Slttni* 

h. u!.”  CuA.-.iuiio " . . .I  then on hi# travel#, and lie eu j'io  this 

ih .t}fi;'U on, iti.ulo at tho tim e, trout hw uoto IvK'h. Tho inter* 
View U-vk ; e - m m  i .i1 youw al'lcr A bdul Mod) id aiKCvcdt.il his 

l d a r ,  w ho .I n i  i>i l l f o :

Un uuerii ; tliv LatA. hbvliodaKijiiJ lor the.Sultan. He was Aantl- 
•-*■# **!u. . .  m v i::; ' ia lU*' .-.LaJe I . t'.'-ca  tin- dour und window, at the 
« t - .  e -  i m ik e room. Xu* ta ltu a  Abdul Mvdjid isu

ai.uy ;t\ .u iw ta’... -.-in to t-\ cuvy-swell years old, of an appearance 
ra .l i.r  ataiure-ibau fie, age. lit# figure fe tall, ulefkUt und slim. 
He b Jr- LL _vtia « itii U»*t grae. ;u iav» ^t oucc supple and nohlo, whiih 
l*iv lea gill c ! 1KCW g o  e# to lie  bait ot AKl*z..ter la  hi# early youth. 
Th, Uuiarvo o il u vu lar, the lore bead Ugh. the eye# blue, the eyebrow# 
• • ib .d ’a.* ..i Use Wauca .^T av\ -. the KOtc Straight, the lips well cut 
•urn i « . . .  a ; ile  chili, that sunn^ai.v a .  i' v’-u iiu k r in tile hualaa couu- 
t e . . . ana a-d  \»iii « . t ; t^e aggregate nave# ua imprv-tfionrather 
» n r« . ;.i e ih ... m p. vug . yea lecl a uiau whowisht# to lc  loved ratin' 
tl-aa to l N ,rvu ; cc La.* the timidity of modesty iu his general air 
Ui..ioo.choly oil h s 1 p*. ^j d A prvCvCiyiU ll-.-aluue i.i the attitud e; you 
ll-rv. • C Unit ihi*>tttng uiau ho# tbvugut and sutliTcd before bis time. 
E a t t ie  fe-lare that pu'deuiuiate* is grave and modltatiTC sensibility. 
You my to j  o u r s J l : Ih U  utan carries .*om. diing weighty aad hoh in 
h. t . j.;h ls . like ih>.' of a  people, and he leels the weight and
sonsw.y vi iL. linden. NyiLing ut youth. Lothing oflcvity a  
pr. li  u  lb: j Clwc el a  jou u g pontiff, rather than a young m r-
creig.-.. 1 ! .. cw ... none. i. * . . a  cert .in tvudcrni.v* of heart. You 
arc  Lao..i d w'.iy the ihoughta, despite of yourself, that here is a  man 
ta .;  - e .d  l o u i  ivw\r. who i*young,handsome,all powerful, who 
'* :!! l>e doublka: ftv . a ; ,  bm who will be never free, never without care, 
ne-.or L .; py. Y *a  p ; iy, you love him, lor amid his greatness he feels 
vhi,iiy h-s i . -pva - slity. Every man in h:a empire may be happy ea
rn, pi huiL-eU. IL:- ehroae ha# taken him Lu his cradle.

IL s apparel was simple, uu.'.crm, almost a  mourning suit. A  tonic 
i f  dark drab reaching co ..u  to the knees, th.- neck l-are, loose linen 
panialeva# o v .r  dork colored half Iv-ot*. a  sabre without ornament on 
th.- hilt. I l i ;  ceuaUiULicc alone cculd have discovered him to the 
crowd. I fall moved, attracted. aSectcd by that melauchcly of His 
Mjp,*:y.

While I wao .-pc-iiang to him he returned several limes tho pommel 
of LL> sii.ird, opoa which he tvas leaning, in his hand, lie  bludied and 
Icvk.d down, as if he had the ba-kiulntsS of hi# virtue. We attended 
L iu to ii.- eaiimhiation that he went to make in person, of tho military 
youth Lu an adjoining institution.

A I*.. tci.r Onotrimii.— A quiij uncomiuuii ceivmony, in th 
uce, nt lco#t| was porfonn.'il at Madrid lit Man |» In I. Tin- **{jifciifaii 
|'"'’t  liuiiltana iva# puldloty crown.it uilh laurel, a-i a  mluruil mkimtvl 
edgroenl of hi# gctliaa atiil patrUili .m. H i- hdlmvlng are tho jiarlimp 
Ui.1 t "  Til!) semuoiiy lotrk Jtlaca ili th-: palac.»of the ;j n ilM im l till 
the Idin ui and the Ktiqr pi#*ililiHl over it. Tim mlnlnlcr* anil the for
eign uniba-vi'ul.irn, and many ]n r»-.nagpi »f UiftiOOthm tv. r.? ptesi ut. 
The poet having U.on introduced, M- Oalvlo Amirivdo, a  dopuly, doll 
VC red a «p<>00li, in which he g.wo an aecouul of l."i Inbnr#, M, Jlurb 
r-i’hbnfllt, onn of Ibo llr^t diamaito autip.r.. of Hpain. then pr.'.uiUd n 
crown of laurel loaves in gold td the Duke do I.i Vlolorla. The Duke 
handed the crown to tho queen, and bor . itullil loud appiaun1,
place#! it on tho I.. .id of M. quintan*. \| qninlniiA w at uflerwardn 
tnvuidp.anit'd to hi# r. ddcncu by tho President of tho Gorlin, the1 Own- 
ditntiuusl slf.tl.lo of Madrid, tho Director of Mu SpanUh Ae.iduiny, 
Hid # spUunlid proc* •- iott The crown a  a* emit eyed Iwfuro him in n 
«>rt of triumphal c a r."  Not!nnh of Ult kind hon happen.#! In Europe 
since the (loan in g of Petrarch nt Romo,— R.'ifcm CAi-mcU.

As Ankcoots ill' G,tt.VlX. -T h o  l it.* Albert tJ.dlalin, I’r. sldcnl of the 
Illstoiicnl Society, ulated the lollnivilig tuieodulu to the lion l.iillnii C 
Verplanok, liom whom wo get it. Sc vein! y\, i r . ago, a Mtlitlxjr of Gal- 
vln’ii letleni were found among the archive# of Geneva, romti of 
which. Mlftllttg to hi# doiueotic affairs, exhibit a  ourlou# pictuio ol 
the daily life of this great Presbyter, and tlluslruto strikingly hi:- 
peculiar habit# and temper. In » .’voiding letter to tho syndic#, or 
magietralc •, of Gouovn, he oomplolna that they liavo tilled Ida cellar 
with wiuo of pour quality. "  1 do not keep open Iioum;,"  hi' M)'P, "U(*r 
do 1 t'lili'rluiu many guests at my table, and therefore the (jauntily you 
have m'lit mu displeased Uie, a# well a# the quality. I  wish, therefore, 

would lake it away, and replace it  with fiotuolhing that lean  drink; 
not want much, merely enough for iny utvn tt.-e, und that of m> 

family , a  few bartique#, ^barrel# of about forty g.lUolu each.) m y lour 
or five, will be sudloiont fur me, euw a ijtuirirr 

M e are afraid the I'lVri-yterlau# of this century bnvo been treniau- 
dous lxackAliilv,l M 'h c u  ahull wo See ciica uieu as Luther nud C alvin'

SwtmcoKOlAX Ft .\ElUl_— Mrs. Mow all Kltchie, of Richmond, Vn., 
has recently h ut an adopted daughter. The fuuernt services of the 
young 1-s.ly, Mis# Grey, worv conducti-d iu Ihu Episcopal Church, but 
the outward observances were aiTangcd alter the S in  dill borglUIt method. 
The coflm was b(.rue iuto tbc cbutch by six gcntlemcu with while 
.rope tied uroand their arms, with ribbon. I t  was entirely covered 
v.tb white merino) nt the head and footworu wreaths of evergreen 

and white flowent, and in tho centre a bouquet Of the same, nud a 
kind of dru|h.ry was looped up round tl»o lid with evergreen and 
while blossoms. The hearse wo# drawn by while bor*.-#, und dr.i]i. d 
with white, instead of the usual array of black. Mrs. Mowutt Rllohlo. 
,va chief inonrtK'F, tvaa clad entirely in wblte, uud thus paid tin 
last tribute ol love to this otlunu-o fricuuK.-s orphan girl, whose short 
life alio had rendered comfortable and hnppy, uud n hot.' last inouicut# 
were lull of beautiful tranquility.

IM tD PU M S AND C lf lC L L O .

II) Manlp'Uatli-i.#, N-i1

Mfls, E . HPMlkH,
ii i: t u n a  u  e i> f u u ,

r. > la .i.iriu,!, U-. I'D h-unh A m u r, w a  Uti

Cl.MUVOVWt t:-l»IS I ISK-TU OK IYK.
'. J.'llllN' I- PLAIT, Met l’n.s.l««(, r- ■ fir-illy *.(T.-r. htt ,
...*, 1-. un* |. iiiii-, i.. ti;, htmlntiUm, Tn it am i, «wlt!#rs ,.f birr.-,*., f.y 
i.ijun. • Mr». I’lall will Ills-, .ill.. p*;cl>«rt..i'Uicfcl lUs.lln.ji It <lc»lr«#J,

H u m  r in x i i .F t
r^vnioMi.rnnvAL m:u.M;trioN# nr ciiai

< u p WlhviH.i.

ip aiAit.v<:ri:it, i.; u, r , wii.ffo.v, 
IS f»i Dslli" n».l (.'aMUfiAl 
UR I, Old'S Willi T-iuf ■uloyraj.il Ii

n n . DAVID MJIsMOfhS,
L Of rl  <1 ■, aifl Hi I T II A v »

Ilf tv hw U«I1 Ile»»l«p*d M

Dll. (flllll.EI t u m n u . ,
-ill, U'rtlli.j, Kil l l'.yr).«,n..|,.o
I,.*..* of !> .-a-.> B'lil l*r«-*-Tl|ilu.n» l») lis»in*Uio in,

. liSrnitU, fef biilai U,

issiuu, New H#rn|aliur,»

m  .»i 11 IlfllVl ml. < DalUr lW rl

i  A 8 0  iY If. h l» \ Jl S,
I-AIIIVOV'ANT, AND MPDII M Mr Hj.lrllunl Mnulli-sWllwir, Which tCMill Chill)/ 
I 1i()|.llu|, tVlIlliw, And H|MMkiiu(.
Zlf~  Mr. -V. will biwwsf cfllD III I ’l l  lute Pamllla* oil rr«*onal)l3 
OPFIOli—tKHI Tclioil|.lluiila*-Ur<#'l, N..*r Orlcauf- IV) It

su m .  j k w i i : r ,  m m l o u C)
8PIUIT MEDIUM-J

B o o n s , No. fle5 Uso l d w  at,|N »w Y o b k .
Mr#. Kellogg w)U Inil.l circlet tor R|ilrllu#l slntorcourso doll)' tsmnlaj# cxcc].l(#l), 

from 9 to I# a. a., 9 lo 5, nod from 7 l» <j r. M

SP11I11T.i l  UllinATITIONS.
MISS A. SEAllRINti, Tippln*, Rapping, WriilDj, Scflntt, J’l fjonallfllf ta il PpaiL 
i§ >liilium, STt finudwa)', I.I floor, npjsxlia Uio Mctrupulitan llolvl, N. Y.
,  awiiicd hj two ollisr hull, i, will l.,ill Toa! Circlet dallp at 1» A. M. lo It, 
nl 7 tn 9 I*. M., except on Monday afwrnooiw, arst Tuwdaj md I'rldey cvcnldgL, 
In n (he same plirtie* will hold circle* (or tho development of mediums. 101-41

Hew -o  he Ili-cLTur.—There L> but one way to preaerre the health, 
Mid that is to live mode rat-, ly, take proper exercise, and be iu the fresh 
air a# much a# p .:si 1_*. The man who i# always shut up in a  close 
room, whether it-- apartment be a minLter'e study, a  law7 e r s  office, 
a  p i . laboratory, or a  mcrchani's gaslight store, is defying na-
turc, aad c m ;:, -oomr or later, pay the jvenalty. I f  his avocation ten- 
d ..-: •rc'i c ... m .ul ue.e .-ary during a portion of the year, he can 
a v e :i  a  pr.niature breAk djtrn of the coastitution only by taking exvr- 
ci#c durmg thr 1 m g vacaLuas of th.- rummer aad winter months. The 
waste of u k u  mu-', be restored by full draught# of mountain and 
eta  air, by the purttut of the spvrL#man, by travel, or other similar 
tneau#. Every man who La# foil the recuperative effects of a month or 
two of re-laiat-oa. know# from experience how genial it# inlincoco of 
■pir.is, how it almost recreate# him, 60 to speak. Between the lad 
brought up to physical exert.#c in the invigorating open air. and one 
kept continaaliy at t .L x il  or the factory, there is on abyss of difference, 
wLicii becom-.s ciLre perceptible cv<.ry year, a# manhood approchos—  
the one expanding into stalwart, fall-chested health, while the other is 
never more than a half-completed man.

The ad vaa.ag .a of exercise are os great to females also. A ll that 
wc have said about preserving health ia the man, is as true to the op
posite sex. But this is not the whole. The foundation of beauty in 
woatti: ia exercise and fresh air. No cosmetics arc equal to these. The 
famum Diana of P u ttiers, who maintained her loveliness until the was 
nearly sixty, owed this extraordinary result, in her own opinion, to bir 
daily bath, early rising, and her exercise in the saddle. English ladies 
of rank arc c .ltb ra 'cd , the world ovir, fur their splendid persons and 
brilliant complexion#, and they are proverbial for their attention in 
walking, r.ding, and t ie  hour# spent daily out of door?. The sallow 
cheek#, loo pin g  figure#, susceptibility to cold, and almost constant ill 
health, which prevail among American wive# and daughters generally, 
are to be attributed almost entirely to their sedentary life, and to the 
infirmity caused by the same life on the part of their parent*. A  wo
man can no more become beautiful, in the true pcuhc of that term, or 
c-wa remain so. without healthful exertion in the open air, than a plant 
can thrive w itheJt light. If  '»c put the latter iuto a collar, it either 
die# outright, or ritus#? to  bloom. Shall wc wilt our sister#, wives, or 
daughters, by lim ilw  deprivation of what is necessary to their harmo
nious development ?

A s  E ccentric Divine.— Some years ago, Lorenzo Dow— whose cccen- 
tricitiw  are a m atter ol history— in the course of preaching in a Southern 
city, attacked, with seventy, the character of a perron who had just 
before died, alleging that Li# death wo# caused by hi# vice#. The rela
tion*: of the dttCi-.Licd in on were iudignant, and, commencing a suit 
against the eccentric Lorenzo, he wo# couvictod and mulcted in con- 
kiderafiU damage#.— The follow ing Sunday after the trial, he (Lorenzo) 
commenced hi# sermon us follow# : "T h ere  w m . wc learn from the Tt=- 
tam'.nl u certain r.ch man who lived. 1 tin.!., at Jcruealtm , and his 
name* vu - Div* . lie  was clad in robe# of purple and line linen, and 
h*.- fared : aaiptuOUily every day. That in he lived high, or what might 
U; called distipeuat. Now there v u  alro, /  think, in Jerusalem , a cer
tain beggar named Lazaru#, who asked to be fed only with the crumb# 
that foil from Dive#' table. He lay down a t  the* gale of the palace, but 
the rich man would not feed him, on the contrary he set tho dog# on 
Lim. So the poor beggar died, anil then hi# sorrow# ended ; for he was 
carried ri/pit up info Abraham's bo#om. But. my brethren, you will 
a#k what L-cAiii': of D irts? MTU, dear souls, well, after a  while he 
diod— drunk; 1 will not. however, say so positively, for I don't know 
but b " v *  . . . .  i . .i r  in-., ui.d 1 ln.iy i  j-n-t-
nruUd/^r Jf/ai .jlti*. o f  <>’

Bp* vuu PuaYKiM-,— ' Whit the fooldoe« In the end, the wise man 
c\ jra in rise fogiuuiug.”

J l tirox-is con b ; undo quite as well of cheap uutforiab) as of costly

Disks#.— The honorable Mis# Murray, BinUr of u Scotch Duke, and 
maid of honor lo queen Victoria, ha# been staying for roiflu tluj'a 111 
XcW York. Mi#3 Murray is a  lady of line person, robust health, anil 
uncommon energy of character— aged about thirty-five year#. Her 
frank aud cordial mxunir#, her intelligence and great kindnes# of he-url. 
secured her many friend#. $ 1)0 appears, however, to have been struck 
wi h amazement at the e'xtravag.uit exjmadimre, the h d fltu na s, und 
the ill heultb of that unfortunate- clast of beings, the fashionable women 
of our cities. Mi;# Murray, like the foshionohlo women of Europe, 
dressc# 60 plainly that it probably cost# her less to dress a whole year, 
than many a New Y ork lady expend# fur hull' a  dozen handkerchiefs. 
It  is a  settled thing In Europe, that extravagance in dress is the very 
extreme of vulgarity, and is never indulged iu except by those whose 
only claim  to distinction is their length of purse.

VxLcr MantsCRDT.— The famous “ Address to the People," which 
was written by Charlotte Corday, and which wo# found upon her person 
at tho time of her arrest, after killing Marat, was sold in Paris recently 
lor about one hundred aad lifiy-four dollars.

Ecuo,— The shadow of a sound—a voice without a mouth, and word# 
without a  tongue. Echo, though represented as a female, never speaks 
till she is spoken lo, and a t  every repetition of what she has heard, con
tinue to make it  less instead of more, an example recommended to the 
special attention of tattler# and sc&udul monger#.

J  OK alt wro to to hi# father after the whale swallowed him, staling that 
he thought he had found a good opening for a young man going into 
the oil business— but afterwords wrote for money to  bring him home, 
stating that he had been "  sucked in."

T O  THE PATRONS OF THIS PAPER.
Tli* SriniTVAL Teliorami i» j>ul>litl»-d weekly nt »i per annum, or $1 for six 
onlh*. payubU In Advance. It Is our custom lo notify our patron# of iho lime when 

Ihoir robjcripuoni terminate, and If they are n 1 renewed, ibe paper Is dlmontinuod. 
We beg our friends not to deem ll abrupt or unkind in us If tho paper is dleeonlinucd- 
since our mailing clerk keeps ibo bocks In urrordnnco wills Ibo general system wc have 
adopted, and can rxcrclsc no discretion. Tho pioprlelors never know, except by 
chance, when n mb; crip lion expire# or n paper Is dltcouilnucd.

ovn City Sraiiniuani.—Wo purpose In fularo lo deliver thl# paper lo city sub
scriber* llsrough tbc regular mail, which can bo done for one ecnl p- r copy, If (be 
subscriber prrp iyj the jk '̂-ojo at ibis Offlco. The prlov of Iho paper and delivery will 
x> td 52, and;the subscriber inn-1 tako Iho ri*k of the failliful performanco of duly, 
nr as relates lo the Po.*t Ofltco DcparlmenU
To AnvinritERs.—The wide circulation of iho TtLtnnaru now render# ll a disir- 

blo edverii-ing medium, ami Uio proprietors will cumin nolo occupy a limited jiorlioi 
f ibclr space nt the following rales. Twelve and a half cent* per line will bo the 

price for a single la rrtion ; each succeeding Inasrtlon, Kighl cents per line. To those 
advertise for lbrv« months, no extra charge will ho made lor Iho Ural insertion. 

Errry advcrtlK aicnl moil bo frrj.aU to secure iD ajipcaRUlCe for Ibe llmo it is expected 
remain, and It will bo dl«»niir.ued when that lime expire*.

HPIRITl’AL .71EDJ1 JISHir.
llUdlir.#, Medium for T. il l'enonallon*, by which Um actual pre»«0to Of lb1 

departed ran bo rcjllmJ, l.'xnmlnatloiM and Procriplhms for Diseases, IMleviog 
l« idliig by Laying on of Hands, ftJutoM InsUntCMOdll)'. Al-.o Bevotoptng Mediums 
iny b.* ae«ii nt his offlco, No. Crand Hire el, comer of Bowery, Now York.
Circle# for Dovelopmeni meet on Tuesday and Friday (iTunimri, at 7J o’clock.

100 ft
u m n  (L .u u i ,

SEUn, P8YCOGRAPIIEB, AND I.ECTUnEJL 
Thorough Delineation# of (ho Spiritual, Physlcnl, etc., Nature, Conditions, be 
'« n«, with advice, #5 lo persons pUSt'OI • J10 In mivnneo 10 persons aomilng by mall 
•fimdeil In ca#.i of ralluro, Leelnrv#, on terms os may bo agreed un, according I 
luce, etc. Qasjes for Spiritual Development, BIO. Rcldonco, 354 FKVh-alruel, noi 
i tho cantor of North Seventh, Williamsburg, Now York. 1M tf

fLUKYOYAST EKAHl.VATlOYS,
By MRS. HAYFa, one or Uio first and best Seeing Medical f.'Ialrvoyimis wo have In 
llin United Suites. Those who uro troubled with dl-caso hayo but lo try her Io ho 
convlnavi. Mrs Ilayos will visli alck person# nt their placo of residence, If desired 
Terms made known on application. OBIco and rmideaCv ITS firand-streot, two 
east of Centre Market. Jersey Cily and Williamsburg stages pi a  tho door every lea 
minutes. Diseases cured by tilcctrlcily. DR. tlAYE#, Klcctrlclnn. 1C

BEHOLD ! T11E SICK ARE HEALED.
JlltS. S. It. JOHNSON,of Bangor, lie., Psychical Physician and Medlntn, would rc- 

'P—ctTuIljr offer her service*—cabled by her hu-band—to Uio diseased, particularly 
those with Osncrren* afflictions, and auch dlseatcs generally a# hare baffled the skill 
of tho “ Csculiy.-'

ExamfiullM) of persons at a distance will ho promptly attended to on Ibe receipt 
of 85 oo, and a luck of hair, or other relic, with name and the residence of the patient. 
Booms at 3Jt Raco-sircet. below Tenth. Address, 8. B. JOHNSON, No. 5 Morgan* 
street, between Race and Vine. Address, Box 173U, Philadelphia, Pa.

CLV1RY0YAYCE, DISEASE, AXD DEDiCBTE.
MR. and MRS. LOIUN I- PLATT, 7fi2 Broadway, N. Y., cxomlno and prescribe 

fur ull disease# by Clairvoyant perception. Jtr#. P ’s extraordinary powurs mo too well 
rn to require any comment. Terms fur examination, 9& Examinatloa and Pro- 

■eriptlon, S3. Persons nt a distance may have nu examination and Pr«criptloo by svtid- 
ing a lock of hair, or the .-ignaturc of the patient, and enclosing $5. Board and lodg
ing fur patient# on reasonable terms.

PsyehuMUtriC delineation* of character by Mrs. Platt, $1. Spiritualist# visiting Uib 
ty, may Acre Bud an agreeable home. 161-41

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .

DU. G, T . DEXTER,
N o . 8-8 E  A S T T H I R T Y  - F I R S T  S T R E E T .  

Between Lexington and Third Avenues,
NEW YORK.

H E  A R Y  C .  V A I L ,
C O N S U L T I N G  A G R I C U L T U R I S T ,

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY, 
forms visited, Advlco given for their Improvement In the most seicntlflc and ap

proved methods. All communications addressed os nbovo will meet with prompt at
tention. 151 121

Ol'R FOREIGN AGENTS.
ENGLAND.

Lordor.—It. BsIllicrc, 219 Uegenl-strcl.
Low, Sox ii Co., 47 Ludgatc Hill.
J our Ciurwas, ftrond.

FRANCE.
P # *is.-J. R. BxiiLiEcr, 19 Rno IlautcfacUe.

SPAIN.
Madrid.—Cn. Baillv-Baillierk, It Cullo del Principe.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.
The full owing are Crurral Agent* for the Sac bed Circi.e und Sn a iT ru  Tele- 
bami, and will supply all Iho books In our list at publishers’ price#:
Bela Marsh, S o. 15 Frankliu-stroet, Boston, Mats.
D. M. Diwkv, Rocbcstor, N. Y.
A. P. CnA»A«, 414 llroalway. Albany, N. Y.
S. F. Mott,  No. 3 Firv.-street, Troy, N. Y.
J. 11. Aller, Auburn N. Y.
F. 11 tv, Oacumstl, Ohio.
Samcel B«rrt, 2JI Arch-trect, above Sixth, Philadelphia 
Federberr t  Co.,9 and 13 Courbstreet, Boston.
It. Tavloe, Sun Iron Building, III Balifinure-drcct, Baltimore, Jld.
1- V. WtLAom Toronto, C. W.
William M. Lari so, Bsllimorc, Marytar.J.
Tbucuso  Aokrt, Isaac T. Tease, ofTliompvmvilIc, Conn.

Other Agent# and hook dealers will he supplied promptly. The cast) should 
accompany the order.

MRS. MLTTLLR’S MEDICINES
o the public to wlu a good ne now been long enough before the public to wlu a good narno for them—Ibelr 

vouchor Is aciu.nl Dial. All of her Remedies arc compounded according lo h 
directions, given while In a Male of Clairvoyance, and arc purely vegetable, and i«t. 
fccUy safo under all drconuUnca*.

MBS. METTLEB'S RESTORATIVE SYRUP,
Though not a L'uivroal I'antcea, Is one of the most, iDr.H'lous ltemedlr* for all Uiiik- 

*.■» which originate In an Impure (Halo of IM Blood, Derangement of tho Se
cretions, anil UihousOlstnirtloiu. Thoto wlu, are Ironbh d with unequal Cireulotlou, 
Sick und Nervous lleadacliu. Inactivity of the U yi r, Coi.sil[wtlun of (lie Bowel*, and 
irritation of tho Muson# Membrane, together with thclr vurlous sympathetic cUeCU. 

IB tied tills Syrup invahiubie.
MRS. METTLER'S DY3ENTEBY CORDIAL,

Syohacoaro Bowel Corkector. This imporURl remedy has always proved sue- 
cursful when prope rly uacil.aod Ihc direv.lloiu rtrictly carried mil, and uo family slioiild 

» '.them It, It Is a remarkable inedicine, aiel haa nicer failed lo criru In upward of 
) case# hero In HurtfOid.

MRS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED ELIXIR,
For Cholera and revere Cholic Pains, Cramp# of the Stomach and Bowel*, Itlicuraa- 
and Neuralgic Pulns, Bilious IcnUeucj of (he Stomach, Fever and AKUc.nnd severe 

palro induetd by Internal lnjur.es. Thl# will be found to bo equally good for the pur. 
pose# to which U I# especially adapted.

A. BOtli, Agent, Uarilord, Connecticut.
FABTlilDUK ii BRITT AN, Agent# for New York.

J ames McOliitcr, Proprietor.
Agent# for the Sale o f  Msw. M cttlcr’# Itomeilles.

A. Rose, Hartford, Omn.; S. II. Dulkcley, Norwich, Conn.; John A. Wend, Norwalk, 
Conn.; Sands Seeley, Stamford, Coon, j Rodney Moore, tVirulod, Conn.; Clta». Dyer,
Mlddlotown, Conn.; Partridge fc Britton, Now York;-------  Barbour, Blngliampton,
N. Y .; t .  tVulcn, Troy, N. Y .j------- Uphain, Pougbkcopale, N. Y .; Ilonry Sherburne,
Uaperrnce, N. Y.J Mr*, C. N. II. Browne,Mil Broonn-rireet, New York; 8. Ward 

, Cleveland, Ohio; S. H. Ur:aril, La liny Hill, .**irahvn, N, Y .; Saui'l Hurry, 
l.jpbla; Ftdorh,rn 4cCo.. 9 and 13 Cburbaueet, Boston, Mas#.; William ll 
Bridgeport, Conn.; Ii«l» Marsh, It Fratikllo-«tretl, Boston, .Mm.#.; Charles 

A. I*. Moron, In. Broad-slr#el, Providence, H. I.; Mrs. M. llsy e, 175 Full •u tlr.-. f  
kAJ/u, L. I . ; Trail 4- llnydvu, Lssei, Couu.;  B. K. Blits 4c llnvou, BjirlDgUeUI, 

Mask

C, W, KELLOGG k  CO.,
P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C U A N T S . 

No. 4-1 Water Street, New  Y ork.
CHARLES W. KELLOGG. EDWARD II. KELLOOO.

SPIRITUALISTS’ BOARDING HOUSE, No. 137 Spring Street.

ADAH'S FALL REFUTED BY EARTH'S ROCKY RECORDS.
This Is tho Hilo rtf n work written by Rev. Orrin Abbott, in which he shows that 
imlh was a law of linluro, existing before man was made—not Instituted ns a punlih- 
t nt fur Adam’s aln. Ho also disprove# llie flood by nature's )aw«, awl by Brahmin 

tolroiiomlCJl, and Egyptian Iffcroelyphlcal reeoidj. which wero made before Noali 
bom. Of this work the iHvucracy Of llulhlo says: “ It must bo admitted thn 

against the letter of the record (in Genesis) our author ha# made a strong argument.’ 
To obtain Uio work, vend Iwculy-fivo cents In a letter (the silver will not increa*c the 

g.-) to Orrin Abbott, Buffalo, Now York, and ho will fend yon a pamphlet post 
Five for *1, eleven for 42, and eighteen for |X l’lcaso wrilo your name, post 

oilier, county aud stale plainly. ' 1C2  ll

THE f.UEVT DISCISSIOS OS SPIR1TLALLMIJ
Which was rccenlly held In Cleveland, betw cen PROFESSOR MAHAN, cx-ProsIdcnl 
of Olwrlln College, and Messrs. RHEN, of Philadelphia, and TIFFANY, of Klrtlacd, 
ha# been primed In pamphlet foun, and Is now ready fur doliveiy,

II wo# reported verbatim, by a professional Pbonognpher, printed with new 
i good p#i“T. ami comains the full, -t, f#ln--i, and most teamed illsqnlsition on this 
;w and mysterious subject to bo found In print.

T E B U 9 .
Single copies........................................................................................25 cents.
Five “ ......................................................................................*1 00
To the Trade per hundred................................................................ 15 00

All orders to bo acconqunhxl by th" Cash.
Address, GRAY, BEARDSLEY, SPEAK 4a CO., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Cleveland, April 2d. 1G1—It

THE GREAT PIANO AND MUSIC ESTABLISHMENT OF

HORACE WATERS, SO. £13 BROADWAY.
The large*! assortment of Plano*, Melodeon#,and Music Merchandise of all kinds 

In tho Uullrd 8talc# ; over 100 Pianos and Jlehxleons of every variety of style, from 
the plainest finish, t, r school# or club rooms, lo thoto of the most elegant and Chaste 
workmanship, from tho different manufactories, are constantly on exhibition tn the* 

nsivc wareruoins of Bits house. Among Hum are T. Gilbert <a Co.’s celebrated 
intuin I'lanof, with Iron frames and circular scales, wllh or wllhoiit Uio A.'ollan. 
see Waters’ modem Improved Planus, having In Uio Improvement of ov, r-strings, 
ail Improved action, it length of fralo nod power of tone equal to tho Grand 

Planus, with iho sweetness of iho famed Atollon united lo iho beauly and durability of 
the Square Pianos, is. D. it ll W . Smith's Molodoon* tuned, tlie equal temperament 

rich, was recently awarded Uio Ihri premium at tho National Fair, held nt Wash* 
ii, I). C. Each Instrument guaranteed, nud sold at price* which defy compeil- 

Now Pianos to rent. Music al reduced prices. nt 3in

TO THE AFFLICTED,
> been performed by Mrs. Melller'a Medicine, of* astonishing cures

flarltord, Cl., nud (how of Mrs. French, of IlUsburg, I'm, when all other reincdi 
faded, nnd.lhv jullcnD given up by their respective physicians as hopeless, are 
« 1  by thousands upon thousand*, lo whom relief has been afforded. Both lhero 
I are Clairvoyants, and while iu that Halo Ibo Medicines [oro prepared. Tho va- 
lugrodloiita of which Uiolr Jlediclims are composed, are all from the Vegetable 

Kingdom, ll Is but faint praise to r#y that of all the mimort.ua spreldc* that have 
vn prepared fur all iho divas.-# that iho human ayilain Is aufijoet lo, nono have boon 

i unlvorully auect saful ns the Medic in,* prepared by (huso two ladles.
Sold by SAMUEL BARRY, solo agent, r, nodical Book-store, No. 221 Arch-*troot, 

Philadelphia, wherenre sold all tho .spiritual production*Hint aro published,Includ- 
uv. Tallmadgo and XJnUm'a book—“Thfl Healing of tho Nations." 158 41

A MIRACLE OF CHEAPNESS.
ONLY ONE D O LLA R  A Y E A R .

THE NEW YORK .MERCURY, u (Irtt-cloa# family newspaper, has recently enter,d
enuruth year. a* largvwt <1 it In Iho world, Containing

r, Including late*.
Jldi.s, correspondence, ami edltori.il#, u.grllur with cundeurod uewsot tho week. 
I# llbvrol In roURlun, ludvprnileni In ik>IHic-. aud American (hal not pioacripllvo) 
It, loue. I'lcaso addu## KRAI 1II A. CAUl.DWELfo W 8pmcc-«ti,et, Now York 
;y. 100 01

S P I R I T U A L  B O O K  D E P O T ,
i‘> Ilaliimoro-«lroel, Bjilllumro. All Uio works on Splrllualum ran bo obtained a 

above. Aildrvm, W. M, LA.NlNU. Mr*. French'* Juvnluxblo kledldue* for talo,

PARTHIDGE & BKITTAN’ S PUBLICATIONS.
Our list - tnlirac. tall the principal work* devoted lo S n n m ’aiJHM, who. 
(IiCI‘ fiii/iffofia/ fiyounwfvw or others, nnd will cotnj.rcbcnd nil work* of 
rnltio lltttt in ay )*•• lantcd bero&ftvf. Tho t cad*r#  nttcuRon la particu- 
tarty Inyjlt d lo H i m  m m I M o w , «)) o f  whh b m y  ho found „c u,-. 
office of Tub  S i n m u i . Tb m g r ii 'B and S aciwd Uiiu.-lb .

P un (ago on Hook*, i f  prepaid, in one Cunt per ounce ;  tvro cent# per 
ounce If jmid nl tiro oOfoo of delivery, l'eraons ordering i/Ook# nfiould 
Ifinrcforo Mhd miflicfeni money to cover tho prico and povtaRi!.

Tim Telegraph Paper*.
Mgbt vubim* #, um . ,  Bfoui pv .n , with r'.niplate Iti/f< r in w h  Volume,

u*l. Tlu-re UtoV.
Innmrun'. alicU * from (lu> wily **

lid. tin to Urrli tnvij pi  Mb

Bpirit-Intorcourte.1
r, li’.O Umuriu V niclet 61 .V .*. jg-.-, pi

Comj»sdiGra of ths Tbiiiopctl and BplrRsal Wr.uagr* at
....................................... ................................... — *~- YfotUBong a Pjstrntotlc Oriltrty V.jiW 'A al, U.s
*f prv, r.ife („1/ndocUoo. Prefscod by a f ill L•(#
Viewer .1)fcd Work* * a  ."'iface. n .-  r.optf, esrt \
t»*i, *,• m rat A.;m U. Price, Pvs'Aju, 45 cc.'.to.
Jffnirtry or Antfel* Realized.

_  B̂ A- Nr»to0, H *loa. Pr o., fjeerdt; povUge, I o 
cf 6ptrilTiaI InfSTCQSTt*.

“°#*SSJT * *nNta»r'1
M r i t * u t o u L L “ " *  a a u ‘ < 5 *

Thn Miekinnh, Vol. I
llj ft. It. It,nun, I tlltor, and other wr,l» 
"juritoal N»l>l/otiy) lUltOimt III H it.

ilcdy to I
ci .liy of ll,- I’b.

Plill* *ul. I i Ini

m r.s, arri c.,i,l»,n» fiylrf ehut. Peril klA pre
uri-t Vlttftif— . ‘ti r ■  r/.w sir, /

7 fits T.dume r ,. toms, in pa/t, tbe Fdinx’s
•ling Vt.'.uiu of It •«, 1. W. ram,ids■, Ur,,
•'I* rilual.es; fatsmills of My eject Writing#.through IL t‘. fewfir. P.V  ... I l.y f..-
l, price, hi 50; ctt-̂ -.nl,y l>

KulOg#,

:li i extra hound lo morocco, Lwlswav)/ gifi.

tint I’.n tiuiu of th en  and Rinlaeo 
lu loinlgo Mid Do*4 J/i»jfW ? ,
Irl.lga fc. IlrUtan. Hound In unwi 
Itll/ reil sir 1 Kilt lit a style suitable 

Volume# II. and IJJ,
l.viu Isiund 111 muiiln, f t  75 <».
1 25 etr.fi; g«, 24 cent#

Nature's Djvino Rbvotatioaa,'etc. 
y A. J . Davit, Ui» ClalrroynnU I’

BpIrituaUlm.
liy Judge Edmond* and Dr. G. T. Dealer, with 
madge, anil othere. Price, «1 'J5; potlago, 90 ami#.

Spiritualism, Volume II.
By Judge JjJ/oorris mul Dr. Deiltr. “ Tin truth re?«in*t tho World, 
gout octavo of Ml page# !* Ju»l Utuod, oral la a*.l!lug rapidly, Frjcc, 51 i i ;  peek

c, 8J 00; postage, 43 o;n'j,

n Appendix by Hon f. P. Tall-

Pufilirhed for CU Committe*.-
FrocteiiB^s of the Hartford Siblo Convention.

IU>poiu.*i pu.-n ,graphically by Andrew J. Urthtm 
3-3 pager. I-Jmo. Price, 75 evuu; portage, 13 ccbta.

Voices from Spirit-Land.
Through Nathan Francli YYhito, Medium. Partridge lc Britton. Price, 75 cent#; 
p*.toacu, 13 cent*.

NJ(fht Side Of Naluro.
:l> and Ghost stotr*. By CitOiiritiO Crewe. Price,.01 £ J; jtostage, 20 exnls. 

Phyiico-Physiological Researches.
In Uio Dynamic# of Magmittm, Electricity, llcat, Light, Crystallization and Cbemlsm, m U.cir rataUons to Vila! Porte. By Baron Charles Voo Rriehenbach- 
Cumpluto from the (i.nuan rocoud editb.n; yrfib UlO iMill'/tt nt a Pftlscu aad 
Critical .Volta, by John Ashl.urr.tr, M. D.; thiid American edition. Published 
by Fartridgo U llrtuao, cl the reduced prico of $ 1  OO; poviag-.-, 20 cciiU.

Light from tho Spirit-World.
Being written by tho control of Spirits. Bov.Charles Hammond, Medium. Price 
75 cent#; postage, 10 touts.

Stilling's Pnoumatology,
Being a Reply to ll.o Question*, What Ought and Ought Not to bo Believed or 
Disbelieved Suueemlatf Pruteallmeate, Visions, and Apparitions according to Na
ture, Reason, and Scripture, tnuututud from tbc German; (rilled by Prof. Ceorgu 
Bush. Published by Partrtdgo h. llriitau. Price, 75 cent#; portage. Id cent*.

Tho PDgrijnag® o l Thomas Paine.
Wriitvn by- Um spirit of Thomas Paine, through C. Daauaend, Medium. Pufo 
fished by Partridge U. Bi illan. 1’iq.cr, price, 50 cuiU; inu-Un, 75 0>.-uU; J-V'.

Spiritual Iiutraetor.
J PhllOW * f

pro;
A rm U  Trial, and Acquittal of Ahby Warn*r.

>..» Py r t-ltoppiry, By Mr. A. VadertUl i 
The Spiritual Teacher.

By ripfou of u... Sixih IL P. Aiobkr, Medl

Element* of Spiritual Philosophy.
IL P. A.oMvr, Med.uio Pries, 25 centre poOtogu, * c-“-t#- 

Voice* front (he Spirit-World.
Isaac P-ri, y- 1, -nr. Vr tc, V) C<toU; [MiagK, IHOXU.

AUo, Mcemorism in India.
liy Via n author. Price, 75 ter.’# ; i-ovavc, J3 cent*.

Messages from Oio Superior Suto.
ir.aunanicihs} by John Murray, through J. M. Spear. Price, W O

Fascination;
Or, ibo Philosophy of Cbaraltre. By John B. Newman, M, D. JXp .
poelagh, JO unis.

Dr. Esdails’s Natural and Metmertc Glalrroyance.
SVith U»9 fYacUcal Application of M-amoroin U, riurgery juy-J 
edition.) Price, t l  Z>: puatoge, 10 eenta.

Shadow-Land;
By M P~ Oaken Smith. Price, 25 HMf; potUgc, s 

' U; -i M"r J  * t a * m * 6 «  m l lLa,;  u , t . ’.-c .-
Tho QoaBjcl o f  A:(U;

D D. pr.ee, *1 A5 ;
A Treatise on the Pcculiantiei of t ie Brute.

Ito n* an Kxpoallloo of Uio Pr.cc-pkls <n:'„r,M in n a ,  , 
Facto In R#t«1xlSoo ; by R* r. E. D. R-c-itSL rre*, 75 v . 

Emanuel Svrcdenkciff,
A. a 51 an of Helena:, Civyjjau, >.iT, and TbntO&xm Pi

1 Lore tori Wisdom', by Emxn’icl SwediuU-j
Afigelic Wfodom;

Conccrnn f̂ Jljrin 
a  M’.s; fry 4 cent*.

Religion of Manhood; or. the Ago of Thought-
JJy Ur. J . It. ll.jOUaria. Prior, 75 o nt#, porto-n-, 12 cr 

Philosophy of Creation.
of tba Pragrearirc Dereloproenl of Nature. ByTfo,-,r ‘ 

jvh llonea G. Wood, medium. P ric, 38 c u t* : post#?*, C c u  Jr  
Axtounding Facta from iho SpyyiJ-World. . ,

i-rod at ibo bo uro of J. A. Grid toy, Southampton, M are- '
■J OiHFTSXD. Pi At, 01 cool#; j#»tag*i, 9 cent#. !i •

A Synopsis of Spiritual ManifovVitionJ. r  ].
~  d. WilUauu, Mwdlum. Price, 5 c*-u'.i; J c—;

Correspondence between fipiritualista in SL Louis and Rev. Dr. S /..b il
Prie* ; po.’.r

12 U
Scorcs3 of ProvorsL

A Book of Facts and Revelation* concerning Ibo Inner Life of Man nvJ a WorM 
vf Ppiril}. liy Jartiinis Kcrncr. New edition; published by Partridge it  BrtU 
Price, 38 cent#; postage, 0  cent*.

Discourses from tho Spirit-World,
Dictated by Stephen Olin, through Rev. R. p. Wilson, writing mediain. To do 
gijod 1# the gvhlai rule of Iho universe. New York; Partridge U Uriuan. This 
Is an ink resting volume ot tome 200 page# just pubiuhv-J, Price, 63 cent#; posh 
age, 10 cent,-.

Brittan’e Review of  Beecher's Report
Wherein Ihc conclusions of the latter are carefully f XiiniB.-.d *Bd OiiieJ b f  a com
parison with bis prrmUes, witli reason and with the facta. Price, 23 Cent#, piper 
bound, olid 33 cents In muslin; postage, 3 and 0 cent*.

Brittan and Richmond's Discussion.
4uo page# octavo. This work con talus ivrrntj-four letters from each of the parties 
above named, embodying a great number of facts and argument#, pr* and c*.,d e
signed to Illustrate the 8pirilusl pfietwmena of all ages but especially the m.atcrn 
ManlfCsUiUoiu. To insure a wide e,rculation, tbe work I* Offered si the low price 
of SI. Postage, ‘id cents. Published by Partridge is Brittan.

Epic of tho S u rry Heaven.
Spoken by Thomas L Harris In 26 hours and JO tnJsnlcx while in the (ranee 
state:  2ICI pages, 12mo  ̂ 4,i*jj  lines. Price, plain bound, 75 coat#; gilt muslin, 
S I; morocco, 81 23. Portage, 12 cents.

Tho Celestial Telegraph.
Or, secrets of the Life to Come; wherein tho Existence, the Form, and the Occu
pation of thu Sou) after lu  Separation from iho Body arc proved by many years’ 
Experiments, by the means of eight ecstatic Somnambulirtr, who had Eighty Pc 
co[.Hons of Thlrty-llX Persons lu tho Spiritual World. By L. A. CahauiX, Pub
lished by Poriridgu ic DrlUtui. Price, 9t 00; postage, 19 cents.

The Approaching Crisis.
Being a Review of Dr. Bu-hncU's recent Lectures on Supematuralisin, By A. J. 
Hi) If. Published by Partridge k  Brittan. Price, 50 cent*; postage, 13 cent#. 

Philosophy of tho Spirit-World.
Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Published by Paxtriilgo 4c Brittan. Price, S3 
crabi; postage, 12  cent*.

Tho Present Ago and tho Inner Life.
Being a sequel lo Spiritual Intercourse. By A. J. Davis, Th!.< J? Bn elegant book 
Of near 300 pages octavo, illustrated; Just published by Partridge 4c Brittan. Price 
81 00; portage, 23 cents.

Tho Spiritual Tolcgraph.
Volume I- a few copies complete, bound In a substantial manner. Price, $2.

Chart.
Exhibiting an Outline of tho Progressive History and Approaching Destiny of the 
Rncf. Hound, or on roller*. By A. J. Davis. Purlndgo 4c Brittan, publishers. 
Price, 81 75.

Tho Tables Turned.
A brief Review of Rev. C. M. Butler, D. D., by Rev. S. B. Brittan, “ JJu Hiat Is 
first iu hi* own cause reemetfi ju.-t; but his neighbor cotnvlh and roarchclh him.” 
This Is a brief refulallou of tho principal objections urged t>j tho clcr.-y against 
Bpiritualistn, and is, therefore, a good thing for genoral circulation. Price, singh 
copies, 25 cents. Postage, 3 cents. If purchased for gratuitous distribution, th. 
prico will bo al the rate of 8 12  per )(M, if 23 or more copies bo ordered.

Rovicw of Dod’a Involuntary Theory of the Spiritual Manifestations.
Uy IF. U. Courtney, A must triumphant refutation of tho ouly material Ibc-eiy 
that doerves n n .-pecifuj notice. Pticc, 25 cent#. I*o#Uge, 3 cents.

Lyric of tho Morning Land.
A beaunr.il poem of 5,000 Une* (253 pages.) 12mo, dictated In Uir/jrLjerr, print*sl 
tut the tliK-:! paper and elegantly bound. Price, plain muslin, 75 cent#; uuriln 
gilt, S I; morocco gill, 81 25,

Sacred Circle.
A monthly publication, cdltod by Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dorter. Prico, 82 per 
year.
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A Letter to the Chestnut Street Congregational Caorcb, Coe's:■_ \
Ilf Join, A Adam*. Prior, ! '• cent# ; |,o.ta;e, 4 cent#.

Rivulet from tho Ocean of Truth.
An IntereiUng narrative of *dvancemtml of a Spirit from Dw'tC.si: £.- . 
Jobs S. Adams. Price, 25 evnla; postagu, 5 cen:#.

Fam iliar Spirit*.
Atvl epir.tual Manlfeitatlb&f; being a Sc.-l-s of Ariiclvj by Dr. Tj. f 
{  S~Jr It* the 0 augur TLo .logical Seminary. With a Reply by A. I: 
of Boston. P/jc*-, H/Cenu; yjtltge, 3 cents.

New Testament Miracle# aad Modem Miracle;. 'P 1-1
Tho comparative amount of trvldeoce for cacti; the uslure of b .li; ; -  _ p ,
a hundred wllnsaotA An Mazy reed tyj-.rr Ibe Divinity School, -----j
J. II. Fowler. Prico, 39 c u ts ; j<o*toge, 5 c-2 i*.

Philosophy of Mysterious Agcu^,
■' in and Mundane: or, 7 he Dynamic Laws aad Etlalioa# of Msc. i

r*. Bo-tiid: price, l l l f l ;  putlogs, Hi £ 1 J .  ^B<:
The Science of the Soul.

By llsti'lcck. Prico, 25 Cents; i-i-stoj:, S.ocoU.
Sorcery and Magic.

'right. Price, 81 25 ; postage, 19 cex-t*. .
The Clairvoyant Fam ily Piysician.

By Mrs. Tout . Paper, price, 75 eonto; onsJiB, >1 OGtpostog-, f  
Answer* to Screateen Objections

Against ZpMuil Ifltow.tifse. By John S. Adams. Paper, 25wa 
O Dts; postage, 7 cents.

Spirit-Minstrel.
A collection of Ninety fimftiai Tun«s and Hymns, appropriate :
Spiritual Intercourse. Paper, 23 evils;  muslin, 3S ceoit.

Spirit-V oices—Odes.
Dictated by Spirit#, ( ,t tbe use of Circle*. By E. C. Uecck, mcd-in 
Un, 38 cento ;  postage, 6 cents, 1111’’

Beecher's Report on the Spiritual Manifestations,
To UM Congregational AaMClatfim of New York and Brooklyn. Price,>. r-i. 
cento; muslin, 33 ccuts; poiiaje, 3 ead 0  cents- ,, J

Reply to a Discourse
Of Ref. S. U\ Lind, D. 0 ,  fr< sldcnl Western Theological Insiltuto. C • ' - 
Kyn by p. E. Bland, A, ,'J, HI. Louis. Price, i i  cento; pastogv, 2  c.ra *-; 

Tho Harmonial M an;
By Andrew Jackson Davis. Price, 30 cent#; postage, 0 cento.

Review of Beecber'i Report.
Review of Rev. Charles Beech-t'# opinion cf tbe Spirit ManifesUh'ct.*,
S. Adsflto. Price, G cento; postage, 1 cent.

Amaranth Blooms.
A collection of embodied Poetical Thought#, by Mm A  A  Stclk i  '- 
cento; postage, 8 cents.

Biography of hire, Semanthx Mettier,
And an account uf tho Woudc.-ful Cun * performed by her. By Proa- t ? „ 
Price, paper, 25 cento; muslin, 3# cento; postage, li cents. ; -

Spirit-Works Beal, hu: not aiiraculoua.
A Lecture, by Allan Putnam. Price, 25 cento,' postage, 3 cents.

Arnold, and other Poems.
By J. IL Orion, Partridge <fc Brittan. Price, 80 cento; postage, 9  errto. 

Comte's Positive Philosophy.
Translated by Harriet Murliueau. A new and elegant edi'.io 
S i 50. This work D In oik splendid KtoTo of cl-* p-.'i *, lirgo type, 
per, nud neatly bound In cloth. Prlutod ctriscia from the London e-J—*- 
isitu at this office.

Epitome of Spirit Intercourse.
Being a condensed Ti.w of Sy.lriJu*J:Mt In Its fertplural, hUtorcal,as- •. i 
eCicoliffe aspect#, by Alfred Cridge. l*ricc, l i  cento; poUagt, li cwl*. ; Jj

Lectures oa Spiritual Science.
By IL F. Wilson. Price, murtui boasd, 30cents-, paper,CS'eeato; postoiX

*•

Books by Other Publishers.
The Spiritual Reasoner.

By E. W. Lewis, 41. D. Price, 75 cento; postages 13 cento. 
Tho Birth of the Universe.

Through IL P. Ambler. Price, 50 cento; postages 8 cento.
Dictionary of Correspondence,

“  ractcd from the Writings of Emanuel Swedenborg. Prico, SI 25; p o«w , 10

Comb's Constitution of Man.
Price, 75 cent*; portaa-u, 16 cento.

Tho Nineteenth Century;
Or, Tbe New Dispensation, ny a Layman. Price, S I; postage, 20 cents. 

Humanity in tho City;
Series of I#iclnres by E. H. Otapln. Price, 75 cento; portage, H Cento- 

Library of Mesmerism,
By Newman, Snell, Drv. Dodd, WlDUa% and othors. Price, 81 50 per volume: 
postage, '.l) cento.

Millcncum Dawn ;
A work on Spiritualism; By Rev. C. !C. Harvey. Prices 50 cento;  postagis 7 
cento.

Free Thoughts oa Religion.
J. Davis. Price. 15 cuuto • postage, 3 cento.

Mrs. M. B. Randall's Address on Spiritualism.
' y 0  c< nU; fwstage, I cent.

Popery Adjudged;
Extract'd from Swedenborg. Price,25 cento; pceUgo, 10cento.

Evangel of the Spheroa.
liy D. J. M and ells.

Bible, is it a  Guide to Hcavon 1
By Geo. B: Smith. Price. 25 rents; postaao, 3 cento. '

Spiritual Experience of Mrs. Lorin L. P la tt  
-. 25 cant*; postage, 3 cents.

Tests of Diviuo Inspiration.
By F. W. Evan*. Price, 25 cento; postage, 4 cents.

Short Treatiso on tho Second Coming of Christ.
c, one rlitlltug; portage, 8 cento.

Principles of Human Mind,
Deduced ftuiu l byelcal Laws. By Alfred Snell. Price, [25 cento;  potlagi>, 3 cto. 

Eiomeuu of Animal Magnetism;
Ur, Pnwros aad Application fur relieving human fullering;  byCharltvi Morlcy. 
Price, 124 e«uto; purtage, 3 cent*.

Tho Great Harmonic, Vol. I.
Pbjslcian. If) A. J. Davis. Price, 81 25; pottage, 90 cento.

Tho Great H am onia, VoJ. II.
Tlie Teocl.cr. By A. J. Davis. Price, fl  00; postage. 19 cento.

Tho Great Httrmonia, Vol. III.
S«-vr. By A. J. Darla. Price, ( 00 ; pertage, 19 ci nl*.

Tito Mncrocojm;
ur, Uto Universe Without. By William FUbhough. paper, bvttnd, price,SB cento: 
miMliti, 75 cento; postage, 12  cvuto.

Bnchanaa’s Anthropology.
Beingoutlmcs of Lecture# c-n the Seoroloflcil system <.f Anttr. p. 
covered, damaortratod, aixl taught. By Ju . pti IE Buchanan, MJ>, m t._  
Price S'-; postage, 23 cento.

Tho Lily Wreath
Of Spiritual Communication*, received chiefly through Iho mcdlumd.in .,’1 
S. Adams. By A. B. Child. 31.0. Prico 73 Cento, 81, and S’. accerda: 
style of the b-odir.?. Fostage, 15 cento.

Modern Spiritualism:
Ito Facu and raaaucfoiBS;  UfCousistcnclc* uni Controdiclioas, with m Jl;; 
By E. W. Cnpron. Prico 81,; poato-," 29 cos:1s.

The  Healing of tho Nations,
Through Charier JUatoo, Medium, with an elaborate Introduction und 17; 
Gov. Tallmadgo. Illustrated with tiro batotifui s’.oel cagravingv C- 

P«sw. Price, 81 30 ; iKKtogc, 30 cents.
PiUTIUDCE A UR1TT.1X, Pubiuu.rv  

jf.Vo. 3 u  BroaiU vny, New D

IFOSiDERFlL DISCOVERY.
T H E  N E B V E - S O O T I I I S G  V I T A L  F L C !-

A new MitUcliir P u re ly  Vegetable. 
rRzrxBKo xMtxstY uy srtutT-ria*i7 :e*.«, rnsavou 

M R S . E .  J .  F R E N C H , M E D IU M , P l T T a l l U L O  ’ 
There Fluids arc divided Iuto claws adaptod to the d. 

number,aid ore repiralcty or ineouib.oaliunuKdoatjd oertam cu. o 1.
1 uuned under tie respective head-, many of which bate
learned,among which arc Vitas’ Dance,Tic Dotore__ . . . .
all Ito varied foruu, Lacked Jaw, Updepjy, „r P s l t i i Mek:,-o. ?»!-;
« c *  Headache, Uyspepda, Dto.ores of iho K;di e..# ..ml Liver, D a.: 

of tho Female System, Tetter, aid all Cutaneous D.rea,.# Ch 
Cramp, Colic, Cholera-morbus, Qiotwa, Quit*;, - - .  aid a'.l A 
Nervous Distnre-. There Fluids have not tailed to give relief ia i! 
cares where they have been fairly tested, aud vre have uow a uum’.«

>'f ages le

refer.
jughiijritp, a a oral luiahaabioAlso (ho I.un 

Colds, Bore Throats, aid 
Old Coiuumpliuti 111 Its first stages.

Feeding it tuy duly to make known lo iho aillichd ttirw iuvcJmh.';' n 
Only In obedience lo Ibo (coiuvo commands of my 8; IrU-guidcs, but ti.--.- 
OonvlcUon that they aro all that l> claimed for Uu rtt, tend from a Je=i • 1, 
suffering's of alUeled humslnly, I prepOM to place lln-m In t'if I . :  ,

It without charge W all who may not ha to Ilia means to (toy f.r it. ICr 
(feeders, address. T. CcLBauTfoa, Agent, lhttobure. Pa.

C. n ia l .Vgento:  Partridge 4c Crttlou, 312 Uroolwsv, New York; i .  . ; 
9 and 13 Cuurt-rtn\t, llortou ;  >V. H. Usuog. -.'76 tlalitm. r -o.ir, -. Ua’...,i. 
b'tagg, 43 Maln-rttvet, M. I#>ui*. Aire rod by Dr. Gardner, KvU-a;  !>,' 
Arvlu.-lA'ct, I’ljftrtlotphta;  Dr. Grev. s  Mllwa ik es Wire; 11. U. l U k , t . 
\Yis.; F. Rly, Clucomnli.auU odors. Pnoo 81 |-er bo '.!,', ur ■ x bout. • t.

Mrs. French will , in  to m.i. ■ 1 •' ' ' a 1 ■ '  I.i
ptesi-rlplvn « he’ll Utopani.-I or-' | rexnt, *5 DO; if abreut, 8UI tXh

Tho 1 . i t  -1 . ' I'ldUddpii;

A . J . 11U A l* Y , P R IN T  E S ,
Nu. 843 BROADWAY, (Spiritual Telegraph B u tin a * '
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